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Segregat;on;stf;iet~ 
Contempt Sentence 

Party Re~els 
.. •• l 

Don/t. Vote; 
j Censure Fails CLINTON, Tenn. <A'I - U. S. District Judge Robert L. Tayl " late 

, ' Thursday slapped a 3O-day jaH sentence on a man arrested for pass
ing out segregation pamphleLs in the courtroom during proc~Uings 
against L6 other persons accused in the Clinton racial disorders. 
, Joe Diehl, Knox County farmer, -L-

I LONDON (.fI - Prime Minister 

I Eden won a vote or confidence 
Thursday night Cor the abortive was arrested while passing out 

handbills in Judge Taylor's court 3 Men Guilt~ 
In Aci~ Attac~ . 
On Riesel 

I Bri/ish.French Invasion oC Egypt. 
The vote was 312-2fiD. Fifteen reat nearby Knoxville. 

He was accused of criminal con· 
tempt, the 17th person charged 
since integrated Clinton High 
School was closed Tuesday by the 

bellious Coil! rvalJves in the 
HOIlSe of Commons refused to vote 
support of the Eden lOV rnment. 

Before the motion of confidene , 
the Conservatives acted solidly 
together in deCenting a Labor 
pal'ty moUon to censure Eden's 
go\' rnm nt for its Suez poUcies. 
The \'ote defeating that motion 
was 327-260. 

. disorders. 
Judge Taylor rulcd that Diehl dis· 

tributed "this highly innammatory 
paper with the 
willful intent of 
hindering and em· 
barrassing t his 
~ 0 u r t" in the . 
Clinton int£'gration .'.l.~., j;;"~». 
case. 

.: Two copies of 
the handbill were 
given Dist. Atty. 
John C. Crawford 
and former Asst. 

I AP Wirephoto 
COE COLLEGE STUDENTS burnod a .". .. lMr of tho Boord of 
Trusteo, in oHigy on tho campus Thursday after tho board accoptod 
.... rosi"nation of collego pre.ident Howoll H. Brook.. Ono side of 
the dummy carrlod dottar signs and tho oth~r side a card reading 
"Board of Trusto.s." Brooks gayO no roo son for his resignation, but 
,aid it was "in the bost interests of Co. College." 

SU I Group ··Seeks 
, 

. To' '(ut Student Tax 
t • 

By DIETRICH HARTMANN 
&iearch work on · how the Federal income tax bu~den of college 

and universit~' tulientlr call be cut has been started by an SUI student 
study. com mittec , Prof. Russel Ross of . the SUI Politic'al Science 
Department, said Thursday. 

The research committee will provide material that Representative 
. , Fred Schwengel m·Ia.) will usc to 

Dorm Heads 
H'ear Food 
€omplaints 

draft a bili asking Cor Curther tax 
exemption for students and their 
parenLs, ~oss said. The bill will 
pcobably be introduced In the next \ 
session of Congress. I 

Bill O'Connell, L2, Jessup; Kay 
Putney and Beth Howard, both 
1956 graduates of SUI, ha ve been 
working Qn Schwengel's payroll 
since the fall of 1956. They in· 

Dist. Attorney WiI- TAYLOR 
\Jam E. Badgett by Diehl. 

Before sentencing Diehl, Judge 
Taylor indicated he would set trials 
within 10 days for the 16 other men 
and women under arrest on con· 
tempt charges. , 

In selling bonds for the groups, 
Judge Taylor sternly warned lhe 
defendants against returning to 
Clinton and starting trouble. 

By midaflernoon, the 14 men and 
2 women had posted bond pending 
their arraignment next Monday in 
Knoxville. 

Rumors circulated widely in Clin
ton and Knoxvi11e that "they have 
a lot more names" on the list for 
arrest. Cra wford aeclined com
ment. ' 

Several of those already under 
arrest have been Identified as ac· 
ti ve members or officials of the 
White Citizens Council, a prosegre
galion group recently established in 
the Clinton area. 

They include W. H. Till, one oC 
the officials : Diehl, on whose farm 

a segregation rally 
was held several 

. weeks ago; and 
, Clyde Cook, And· 

t Members of the Hillcrest Food tend to finish their work in Janu- KASPE R 
Committee and representatives of , ary. tempt. 

crsonville Carmer 
who signed the 
$10,000 bond sever· 
al weeks ago for 
John K asp e r, 
White Cit i zen s 
C 0 u n c i I leader 
then under arrest 
for criminal con-

tile University Dining Service met The committee, Ros. said, will Mrs. Nell Currier, one of the two 
Thursday afternoon to discuss the ~y to find out if i~. is possible. to women arrested, was listed as an· 

.. . . mclude student tUitIOn fees WIth other signer of Kasper's bond. 
food SituatIOn at Hillcrest Dorml- tax exemptions already granted. Diehl's handlills proclaimed, 
tory. . Parents of university and college "The Coming Red Dictatorship." 

Thursday's meeting came on the students are granted a ~ exemp- ~he handbills r~d in part: 
heels of a noise'making demon- tion under the Federal income tax When ~ood Christian people are 

. ' . law ' , I. arrested Itke they were in Clinton 
1I~~tIon touen off y Hillcrest . yesterday, we have a Hungarian 
lllsidenLs Wednesday pight in the The committee is compl1Ling the situation here at home." 
tlining hall. I ,!\edian of tuitions paid by all stu· The integration disturbances, 

Na.t Baird C4 Dewitt nresiden't dedndtsed°rtotheit~r ptarenr which ca~ b~ building up In recent days since the 
. ., \ '" a ~ ax ree amoun 0 acquittal in Clinton of Kasper iln' a 

0( Hillcrest a.nd a me.mOOr of the! $800" Ross ?oant!d out. . state charge of sedition and incit. 
Food Comrruttee, said that the RoSs estimated that th~ pOSSible ing to riot, were climaxed Tuesday 
dormitory residents luIve been as- tax free amount, if a' bill recom- with the assault of the Rev. Paul 
sured their col)'lp}ainLs about the mending ~ tax cut Js pl\ssed, 'rurner. . 
food '1\ ~ . fd d d would be raised to ~ or $900. The attack brought an order for 

. WI ;",,,,!ons ere an appro- The committee will make no di. closing the school indefinitely and 
prla~e achon taken. rect recommendations to Sehwen· what followed within a few hours 

Baird declined to say what this by Judge Taylor's instructions for 
Iction would be. STUDENT TAXE5-- wholesale arrests. It wa$ he who 

Other members of the Food ( Contilllle~ on Page 8 first ordered integration at Clinton 
Committee are Kay Kramer AS ~l\st ~an : 4 and who issu~d ~n in· 

. ." Junction m September against mter-
Remsen, and BJll Seremus, C4, M" hi S "t fering with orderly integration. 
Rock Island, III. Ie Igan oron Y Judge Taylor recently sentenced 

Kramer reported that the Food Kasper to one year in jail for con· 
Committee had received no unusual VI'olates Raee Rule I tempt in violating that injunction. 
rise in the number of complaints Those rounded up Wednesd.ay and 

. . I Thursday are charged With the 
from the reSidents precedlna the ANN ARBOR Mich. IA'I _ Ana.: same violation. 
Wednesday night demonstration. tlonal sorority ~hich barred Negro I The ' Anderson County School 

The Food Committee's function, pledges at two other schools Thurs. Board, backed by the Clinton High 
b to channel complaints from did I i I ti f U . School faculty and the Student 
.Hillcrest residQnts directly ' to the ay was ru e ~ v 0 a on 0 ~I' Council, ~re at~empting to get 
. . .,. verslty of Michigan membetslup classes gomg agam by Monday. 

dieticians at th~ Ihllcrest dUling reguIatioDS. . I , The county has no Negro high 
hall, Kramer ~d. , The StJdent Government Council school and until this year Negro 

"The II'!lPi>thll~ seemed to touch took the action against Sigma Kap· students attended school In Knox· 
it .off W()dn\~a' thlght," Kramer pa sorority, which earlier this year ville. Twelve enrolled last Sep· 
said; '·wa. tbel,fAct that the water suspended eh~Pters at Cornell and tember, along with about 700 whlte 

'. IliI.chcrs weren t brought out unttl TUfts unIverSIties for pledging Ne· &tudcnts. Two of the Negroes with-l' 'nllnutes after the cafeteria IIro girls. ' . drew early in the fall. 
o '1"".. ' rene"". , The 'council said the national sor-

E
.h~r have been several com· orlly prohibits membership dis

IItnts so far this ycar about the crimination because of race reli. 
. and the long lines in the dlnlna gion or color. A university', anti- ' 

ball, Kramer added. bias regulatIOn adopted In 1949 pro-
hibits discrimination in fraternal 
groups on racial or religious 
grounds, 

The Student (Jouneil said it will : 
decide n.ext week what action it Willi 

' DES MOINES (r1'I - A speCial ef· take against the local chapter of 
Ifort is ilcing made to get monthly Sigma Kappa. Sorority members 
M10tment checks out before Christ- said there was no bias clause In the 

GJ Checks May Come 
~rly To Colleg. Vets 

Iilas to veterans in collelle under national constitution when the U 
Mle Korean GI bill, W. B. Nugent, of M group was activated In March, 

. ;twn8l1cr or the Veterans Admlnls· 1955 alld they knew of no unwritten 
trlltion Center here, said ThursdllY. anti-racial rule. 
~Ient 8flld 'the 11001 i8 lo got the Officers said the local chapter 
''I1eck. mailed Ixlrore Dec, 20, the lui. \Jewl.h; CathoUc and Oriental "mal malll,. dJte, I menlber' but DO NelMS, , . , 

The Wea·the, 

Snow 

and 

Cold 

It's time to start dreaming of a 
white Christmas and lIle wea· 
therman i, Ifylni to help out. 
Possibly heavy snows arc pre
dicted today. The temperature Is 
expected to continue to be cold 
with a hiah of 2J deareel), 

NEW YORK IA'I - Three melt 
were convicted Thursday of coil' 
spiring in the acid bllndirit of 
labor colwnnist Victor Rie I. 

A federal court jury of I eiCht 
men and four women rl.'turned the 
verdict 94 minutes after it begall 
deliberations at 2 p.m. 

The trial had been going on for 
23 days. ' 

Prime Minister Ed n ha been 
I in Jamaica sinee Nov. 24 for three 
I w eks of rest bccauS oC what the 
I governmt1nt called severe ov r
strain. It was announced Thursday 
he Is returni", Dee. 14 to take 
over the reins of iovernmeot. 

lut his political future hUI been 
in doubt for days, and the Con· 
servative abstentions in Commonl 
Thursday night I~nt weight to sug· 
gestions lIlat he may not be able 

AP WI"Pb... to remain long as lead r of the 

The three were round auilty of " 
aiding the acid·thrower "who 
hurled the blinding liquid into 
Riesel's face outside a Broadway 
restaurant last April 5. 

They face up to live years in 
prison each or a $10,000 fine, or 
both. Federal Judge William B. 
Herland set tomorrow for .senten· 
clng. 

AN AUTO ACCIDENT and a football gam •• dded two broken limb. to the R. W. WiIIl.mlen f.mlty, 
Dalllll, Tox. Sammy, a boxer pup, was hit by a car whll. croSling the str •• t. HI. brokon rl,ht I., 

is in a ca.t. Rlch,rd, 14, broke hi. right ,rm play In, football. 

party and head or th 1I0vernment. 
The ab tainina Con rvatlves 

are 01 Il'.bers of th so-called 
group of "Suez rebels" who rought 
bltlerly again t the gov rnm nt's 
decision to bow to the United 
Slat II and the United Nations a.nd 
withdraw troops from Egypt wilh· 

------------------
The three are Domenico Nick 

Bando, 47: Gondolfo Shiekie 'Mi
ranti, 37; and Leo Telvi, ~6 . • 

The specific crime for which 
they were con
victed was con· 

' spiracy to obs· 

Two KilleeJ As Hungarian 
Ar:lti-Red Strikes Co'ntinue 

. out delay. 
TIl Suez rebels argued thot the 

forces hould r"main unUl future 
operation of th Suez Conal is a~
sur d. 

truct justice. BUDAPEST,' Hungary IA't -Rebl'l. railroad station. 11 was the first 
In~ormed . or tlle Iious Hungarians clashed with I lime any group of I!uniarian~ 

verdict, R I ~, S e 1 Commul\fsts in the streets again I had dared test angry anU-R ussian 
com!llented.: This Thursday and continued to oppo e s nU ment by parading under Ka
vlndlcates m ~art Red rule with strikes and "silent dar's colors. Hungarians aid KII' 
lile long fIght hour" d('mon tralions. dar, in view or heightened ten· 
many of us are . ' tl t' t making and will At leas~ two marchers cnr,rymg Slon, apparen Y was rymg 0 
continu to makl.' a Hungarlon nag were killeo a~d d monstrate he had some popu-

RIESEL ' against corruption several ~er wounded, eyewlt· Isr baclclnl· 
and racketeering in labor unions." nesses sald, wben they encounter· Russian tanks and armored cars 

The government contended the cd a ~oup IIn~er th~ Red fiag were tation d at aU main str et 
trio helped Abc. Telvi, brother or supportl~g Prenller J~nos Kadar'!) crossings Thursday night, and ~ren 
Leo, and the actual hur.ler of the Mos~ow'lmposed r,egune.. Ther~ in completely eserted streets. 
acid, to flce 41rrest and prosecu- were abou~ 200 on each Side. I The clash took place during a 
tion after tilC assault. B\ldapesl's great bouJeval'd "sllcnt hour" demonstration my . 

Abc Telvi was found shot to qUIckly became the scene of a teriously called by po tel', leaflet 
death July 28 on the Lower East general ristnght when the natiQn' and word of mouth for 1 to 2 p.m. 
Side. The govel'n\11ent says' he alists attempted to seize the The call was observed in many 
was killed because he dellanded 'Pa~chers' ~d flag. Someone parts of the capital and ghostly 
more money lor carrying out the fired a volley above the heads of slillness prevaUed. Many hurried 
acid assault. the combatants, and the street was home ahead or time so as to be 

The atll\ck occurred at hight in e.mptied in a minute. of[ the streets by 1 p.m. Others 
front of Lindy's Restaurant at But farther down the boulevard ducked lnlo doorways at the dead· 
Broadway and 51st St. Riesel' had a challengini crowd at Marx line. 
just emerged from the restallrant. Square refused to disperse. though There w re widespread calls for 

The three men were passive as the center of the square was a general strike and another "na
the jury foreman announced the packed with Hungarian police and tional uprising" such as that oC 
verdict. Soviet troops and six Russian Oct. 23 which finally was put down 

Four other men, including hood- tanks were p~ked just around a when Soviet tanks and troops open· 
lum Johnny Dio, 42, alleged mas- corner. \ ed an' aU-out attack on Nov, 4. 

u.s. Hits Russian 
Attack on Civilians 

Labor voted 0iainst the govern-
01 nt on the ground th t th inva· 
slon It elf was a disa trous mis
take which weaken d the Brit! h· 
American alliance, undermln d th 
United ;Ilion, j(>opardiz d tie. 

WA HI 'GTON 1.4'1- In a harply with Brit! h Commonwealth coun
worded protest to Rus ia, the Unl. trie., and brought (In a arave econ
ted tates Thur day denounced . omic crisis thrpnl!'nlng the naUon's 
what It call1'd "unwarran d" u well-b\:lng. 
of Red army tank and guns Ed!'n' ch~ f d puty, R. A. But. 
against "h!'lpless civilians" in Hun. I r. told the Hou the reins or 
ga ry. " <.. iQ~rnment wlll bll band!'d back 

Deputy Und rs crerary or st.te to E~n wh n hi plane touch 
Robert 1\1 urphy' took 10 mipute, 10 dowlI In Britain. 
deliver the protest verllally ,- I .~ut. retardldess or tJle tally in the 
gei Striganov oC the Sovi t Em- vole of conl! enc ,t Conservd
bassy, Twice Murphy told Strl- live party remain d divided witb 
ganov to pass the word to ~oscow ~ne wing critical of the decision to 
101m dlately. ' m.vad!', another opposed to the 

Specifically, Murphy objected to wlthdra\l'al and ma.ny members 
Soviet t nks patrolling outside the confu d and uncertaan. 
U. S. legation in revoll.tQrn Buda. . In the. lobbies o~ Parllam nl, tlle 
pest - even to the point of parking unpres Ion prevailed thol only a 
on the sidewalk _ while Hungar. political mJracJe could SlIvt E<k!n'a 
ians peacefu)\y demonstrated. pel'ional position as party leader 

U.S. Will Bring 15,000 
R~fugees On New Pia" 

and prime minister. Only a few 

termlnd of lIle acid attack plot, The crowd clustered around a which appears to be gaining grad- . AUGUSTA, Ga. IA'I - President 

Co~rvaUves appeared to hold the 
view that he mIght succeed In ral
lyina his rollowers to resi t de
mands ror his resignation soon af· 
ter JUs return. 

are scheduled to go on trial next coffee house, . which the Russians ual recognition in the counlry for I EJsenhower signalcd"Thu('Sday (or d---
week. ' had turned into a temporary hos- its anti-Kadar, anti·Soviet leader· a gigantic air·sea plan to brjng ,S.n Money Aid 

Charges against them also are ! pital and .prlion for the wounded Ship, advised agalnst a general 15,000 lIungarian relugee$ to AIl}' I 

an offshoot of the original assault I and those arrested on lhe boule- stnke. erlca. To Britain" Nixon 
T~ey are acc~se<l of conspiring. to , vard. When one oC the wo~nded But the workers struck spon- That quota to be , trans.ported " 
~Im~ Riesel ~ orde~ ' to oblitructi was brought out and placed III an mneously in many large plants. "with the utmost -possible speed" ' NEW. YORK ~ - Vice·PresideDt 
Justice by frlghtemng . off wit· I am~ulance, the crowd refused to Most or the strikes were in places by the U.S. Air Force and the Navy RiclIardhNlxon called tonight for 
nesses before a l1'and jury, pro!).' let , It move away at once. They where members of the factory is in addition to 6,500 others whose th,e United ~tateli to give financilll 
Ing labor racketeering. These '·called te Western newspaper reo workers council had been arrested. travel already has been arranged ~d to Britain to help it out 0( dif
charges alsc.> carty maximum fiVC'-, porters, "Look what they've done," About 50 such arre~ts were re- by an Intergovernmental Commit- rlculties stemming from the Suez 
year penalties. . The clash took place near Ule ported. tet' on .European Migration. crisis. 

• • • DeQd Sea Scrolls-
"I believe it Is in our interest as 

well as theirs to assist them h1 Ul is 
hour or dirriculty. and I am confi
dent that there will be strong bi-

How·Will TheyAffecfChrisfian Beliefs~ !~~;~~~:=~~~i=~::~~~~ 
. • NOlmg lIlat the Unlted States had 

By TOM SLATTERY . . . ' . . not supported the British and 
(Flnt .t t,," leelur •• ) have on ChrlStlariity, Dr. Mullen- sen ted the dotuments. They took Habakkuk. For histOry, this 18 lIle , French invasion oC Egypt Nixon 

Important as 'the Dead Sea Serolls burg said. the manuscripLs to Bethlehem to most important of the Dead Sea declared: ' . 
are, they represent only a part oC a Expl»ining that at one extreme sell . Scrolls. It describes the "Teacher "Now is the time for us all til 
vast amount of material directly many people are afraid of the After inquiring among various of Righteousness.': ... recOJllize that recriminations and 
bearing upon the Bible, Prof. Scrolls, and would reject them, merchanLs, they were referred to 4. The Manuscript of DlsCJphne. fault·rmding will serve no purpose 
James Miuleiiburg of the Union and lIlat at the other extreme, Athanasius Yeshue Samuel, metro- By all odds this is the most impor- whatever. 
Theological Seminary said Thurs· many arc exaggerating their 1m. politan of a Syrian monastery, who tant, Muilenburg said. "The cause of freedi>m could suf
day night. pact, Muilenburg said, "We need had a uniqlle collection oC Syriac ' : A~ter all, we h~d Isaiah befo(e. fer no greater disaster than to aI. 

The scrolls are composed of sev· never fear truth. If I were asked manuscripts. The monk saw at :rus 18 an eXlraordi!,~,work, very low this or any other incident to 
en documents. 'Would you lie for God?', I think once that the laniuage of the Important for Judallim, he added. drive a wedge between us and our 

Literally thousands of fragments I would answer No!" Scrolls was Hebrew. 5. The War of the Sons of Lillht allies," 
representing huDdreds of different "We cannot ~ dogmatic. There He tried to buy all of them, but with the Sons of Darkness. ' ThIs is 
documenLs, aboul one-third of is no doubt that we will have to two were sold to the Hebrew Uni· a discription of the fight between 
which are .Billlical, have been change on some things, but we need versity in Jerusalem , Through a armies of light and darkness. Rich 
found, Muilenburg said. not fear the changes," he said. series of complicated man\luvers, witb religious symbols, the boolt 

The problem now Is to join, as· The discovery of the Dead Sea in <;luding a trip to the U.S., the contains beautiful poetry. 

Berlin Blockade 
T~reat Eases 

sess, and interpret the fragments Scrolls was ironically not in lIle other Scrolls eventually were plac- 6. Thanksghring Hymns. Consid-
already in the hands of scholars. hands of the scholars and archaeo· cd in the same university. ered as literature, they are for the RERUN III - . The U. S. Army 

After a dearth of early Biblical logists who were searching for Two bronze Scrolls, found in a most part superior works. said Thur~y mght the Russians 
works, as contrasted with the vast them, Muilenburg said. different cave, are owned by the 7. "The Apocalypse of Lamech have promised they will drop a 
number of documents on surround· The discovery was made by a Jordan Government The Univer· S c roll." Although incorrectly I search demand that prevented a 
ing cultures such as Syria, the sud· simple, unlettered, l:>-year-old Bed- sity of Manchester was allowed to named this Scroll contains some U, S. Army convoy (rom leavi", 
den find of f,llblical volumes is ouin shepherd who was seeking one examine the bronze scrolls and chapu>~s from Genesis, enlarged Communist-surrounded West Berlin 
"almost beyond beUef," he said. of his sheep. Superstitious as Bed- added the inscriptions of the bronze and embellished. Wednesday. 

It will take decades to merely ouins are, the shepherd feared to Scrolls to the field of Bibllcill study, The daUng of the ScroUs~· An Army spokesman said the 
examine, assemble and Interpret enter the cave where he could see Dr. Muilenburi explained. ed crucial importance becaU$C 01 Ruasians have agreed not to at-
the numerous fragments, ahd thus jars and debris scattered about, The scven SeroUs, he said, un- the possib1e effects on the course o[ tempt to search Army vehicles tra. 
scholars must avoid any precipi. Muilenburg said. covered by lIle Bedouins have been Christianity. Many scholars at- ~~U!lg the 10000mile superhighwaf 
llous conclusions about the signifl. The elders or the tribe scoffed at identified as : tempted to place the date of the Imkini West Germany with isolat-
cance of tile d6cuments, Dr. Muil- the young shepherd, but with the 1. Book of Isaiah, complete with Scrolls In the Seventh or EiChth eel West Berlin. 
enbu'ra warned. help of a friend he returned the 66 chapters. This book is dated Centur~ A.D., Muilenburi said. Tbe Army has been sending con. 

The amOUJlt 01 material turned in next day and fOund the Dead Sea 1,000 years earlier than any other The tnost widely held opinkln, v~J" reiularly on the highway 
to Biblical scholars and archacolo. Scrolls. copy. supported by various lCieotillc Without dUficultiH since the 1948-
gists prompted one of 01'. Mullen- Only six of the seven Scrolls are 2. A seco~ copy of Isaiah. It is I branches such as those 4eallng 49 Soviet blockade of Berlin, until 
burg's contemporaries to remark, separate comP9SitiollS but because badly mutilated, but has legible ~With content analysis metal cut'. Ye¥rday IlPben the RUga. ians de-
"I live In the constant fear that the one compositi~n has two versions, sections (rom Chapter 10, and is ' . rnaj))Ied the Arw permit them to 
Arabs will lind more documents." they are counted· as seven in all. complete (rom C\1apte 31 to the (C .... d p 'g}' leareb trucks for. what they called 

The algnificance ~f the early dYf- " The elders of the' trlbe no longer end. . o'Hmue o~ .age P '''concealed perIOns " 
umentl lies in . the effect ther nallY lauihed at the boy when he pre· . 2. Commentarr OD lIle Book of DEAD SII"'''CROLL$-- The ArInr ~ 
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Also Sunk in the Suez ---The Daily Iowan ---
The Daily Iowan 1.9 an 

independent daily news
paper, written and edited 
by students. It is govem
ed by a board of five stu
dent trlJstees elected by 
tile student body and four 
faculty trustees appointed 
by the president of the tmi
versity. 

The Iowan editorial staff 
writes its editorials without 

censorship by administra

tion or faculty. The 

Iowan's cclitorwl policy, 

therefore, is not necessarily 

all expression of SUI ad
ministration policy OT opin
ion. 

Beyond Des Moines 
The three-man majority on the Des Moines city cOltncil 

fired City Manager Leonard Howell last week after wrangling 

with him and harassing hin~ since last February. 

The effects of their action may be felt far be~ond the 

city limits of Des Moines. 
o .. • 

The three-man majority all the council, all of them elected 

by labor ~pport, never got along with Howell. They were 

elected as supporters of city manager govermpent, but they 

showed from the outset that they did not believe in its prin-

ciples. . 

One of the principles of manager government is that the 
council sets poliey and the manager makes appOintments of 
personnel - on merit and frce from political interference by 
councilmen. 

The council majority conSistently tried to influence How
ell's appointments. 

They repeatedly urged him to fire police chief Howard 
Eide and replace him with someone who would mcet with 
their approval. No charges of inefficiency were brought against 
Eide. For what purpose the councilmen wanted to replace 
Eidc, who has kept Des Moines relatively free of iIIe:;al liquor 
sales and gambling (in comparison with other Iowa towns) 
was never made clear. , 

• I 
~Mille r in the Des Moines Register 

--------~~--------------------~---------------
111is summcr the counci lmen' tricd to take appointive 

powers out of Howcll's hands by ordinancc, but backed down 
when an outraged public opinion rose against them. 

IIowell was all efficicnt, first rate city manager. The 
counciJmen gave 110 good reason for his firing. They had none. 

Keep the Draft 
, 

It is doubtful if a good city manager would want to tak~ 
HoweLl's place if efficicncy is thus reward cd in Des Moines. 

Minnesota Magazine Writer Answers Anti-Draft 

Article, Saying Soldiers Still Needed 
Dcs Moines has been the loser in this encounter, but th.e 

rest of Iowa may be tho loser, too. 
o .. o 

Iowa has needed the re-apportionmcnt of its legislature 
for a long time. It needs to give the growing cities of Iowa 
a fair share of the seats in the legislatllIe. 

. Chances for te-apportionment looked good Qt the coming 
session. 

The rural )cgislators have not been able to justify tIle 
present compbsitioll of the legislature on any groudds. 

They knpw it is wrong for a nlfal minority to rule an 
urban m\ljority. Their constituen ts know It. They have not 
been able to find olle reaSOn for keeping the present eOIll
position of the legislature, except for the fact that some of 
them might lose their seats under a fair system of apportion
ment. 

.. • • 
Now they have a reason. It is a petty reason, but it Illay 

be all they will need to justify in their own minds and in the 
minds of their constituents the retaining of a legislative system 
in which the small rural counties hold the wltip hand. 

They can tell their constituents and their fellow legis
lators that they do not wish to see in the legislature an ir
responsible baud of labor-backed representatives. 

• They can point to Dc Moines as . an alleged example of 
what happens when lab6l'-baeked candidates are elected. 
They can ask their constituents if they wish labor leaders to 
run the state and run It as they are running Des Moincs. 

o • • 
Such arguments, of course, would !lot hold water. 
1. Irresponsible labor candidates do not long stay in of

fice, any longer than do irresponsible non-labor candidates, 
as tile three mcn on the Dell Moines COUtlciJ may soon find out. 

2. Large labor blocs in the legislature have ' not proven 
irresponsible and anti-rural in states in which they have rc

By HOWIE SEEMANN 15 per cent of military personnel 
From Ivory Tower. Unlverslly are now re-cnlisting. 

of Minnesota. 
After Reading Pete Mohn's THE PROBLEM of losing trained 

"Looking at the Draft," one is personnel is a bi-partisan problem, 
struck by the inaccuracy of ,his as a comparison of the parties' 
generalizations and lack of facts. pl/'ltform shows. 

it is also apparent that he was in- Democrats : "We sLand for strong 
flueDced by the Democratic candi· defense forces so clearly superior 
date's emotional appeal to the in modern weapons t6 those of any 
mothers and sweothe/itts of our possible enemy that our armed 
Young American Boys, strength will make an attack on the 

A look at Adlai Stevenson's pt>rt- free world unthinkable . . \. We 
inent ~tatements made during the pledge ... bctterment of the liv
campaign arc in order. He says, ing conditions of the members o[ 
" ... until there is wodd wiqe. the services and a needed increase 
agreement on some effective sys· in 'fringe benefits.''' They also 
tem of arms reductions with ade- advocated a "return to the Demo
quate safeguards. we must main- cratic policy of peace through 
tain our national defense and tlW strength." 
defenses of the free world." Republicans : Pledjled adoption 

As Stevenson has pointed out, he of "incentives thflt will make 

:~e:~r~:a;e t~~~e~l~~~a:~i~~e~~~ armed service cargers attractive 
but that it would be desirable to and rewarding." . 
end it sometime in the future. CRITICISM BY MOHN of the Ar-

NEITHER DEMOCRATS or Re. my's military organization is \1n
publicans will deny that it would jusU£ied. By infet!mce he is re
be advantagious to put an end to buking the ROTC program, long 
selective service, but few will agree established as the officer procure
with the idea that today is the time ment program of th~ Army. I have 
to do it. witnessed experiences similar to 

Mohn's <I was nn enlistee in the 
It seems impossible that anyone Air Force for four years) where an 

could have already forgotten the inexperienced office," was placed in 
hard lesson we learned in Korea. a position where his men knew 
Prior to 1950 we had thought much more of the operation than himself. 
along the same line as Molm, giv- ) J. 
ing much strength to the air power But in the history of all armies, 
theory of warfare. But in June of this has often been ~hc case. The 
that year, we found that aircraft officer is respected for his bars 
was not the whole answer, Bal- and stars, not necessarily for his 
anee of air, sea and land power knowledge, I am not defending this 
were clearly needed. situation. I loealize that this is one 

,ccived their fair sharo of seats in the legislature. 

, 3. Who says that re-apportionmcnt will bring 

Mohn fails to recognize one of the of the inherent shortcomings of an 
important aspects of the draft pi-o- Army in a non-I"{lilitary society. 
gram. a ready reserve, That we Mohn goes on to suggest that only 
do not have a massive army of pro- men who plan to slay in for 20 to 
fessional soldiers is a credit to the 30 years be in the Army. This 
American people. We are not an again is in contradiction of the Am
aggressive nation. We put more eriean philosophy that a man be 

about a faith in organs of peace such as tlle given the opportunity to choose his 
United Nations, at the same time own vocation and way of life, even 
participating in a "balance of pow· if at four or six year intervals. 
er" poliey that is almost as old as Committing himself to a long term 
war itself. Any young man who obligation is clearly inconsistent to 
has a reserve obligation to fulfill our society. • 

labor bloc in the ~tate legislature? 

1 Industrial Iowa citicS';,4ike Davenport, Cedar Hapids and 
:Waterloo constantly scnd ·to the legislature n epublieans who 
have no labor backillg. TheJlepl.lblicans are merely Republicalls 
:who have an urban Qrient/.ltion. And these the rural Repub
licans fcar as much as t~ fear labor-backed Democrats. , 

before his final discharge from the It is also an error to believe that 
Army is a part of this "balance of a man will know whether he wants 
power" policy. to stay in the Army for any length 

MOHN WOULD have us Dlieve of lime before ho gets a good taste 
that the generals in the Pentagon of what it is like. \ 

sit in a large control room, pushing 
buttons here and there to retali

I MUST honestly admit that I had 
considered fe-enlisting. but after 

much thought decided there were 
more advantages in civilian life, so 
r took my discharge. I think Mohn 
must have made the same decision, 
unless of course, he had made up 
his mind even before his induction 
physical. 

To allay the fears o[ American 
Mothers and Sweethearts it must be 
made clear that a term in a peace
time service will do no physical or 
mental harm to .their boys. What 
is <neceS$ary is that all Americans 
face the necessity Ilnd importance 
of a reserve army as a part of our 
C(1UCltry's "balance of power" pol
icy. 

THE DRAFT is here to stilY until, 
in Stevenson's own words , "there 
is a worldwide agreement on some 
ef[ecti ve system o(,arms reductions 
with adequate safeguards, we must 
maintain our national defense and 
the dtfenses of the free world." 

Patrol 
Considering the outstanding job 

being done by the Iowa Highway 
Patrol. and the need for more funds 
{or increascd salaries, the idea of 
increasing driver lice)1se fees to 
find the money sounds logical alld 
acceptable. 

Iowa driver license fees are 
extremely low. Motorists who b\lY 
them enjoy vast benefits from the 
Highway Patro1. This would re
lieve the regular budget of payroll 
additions in this department. 

And from the first req uests that 
have been forwarded to Governor
elect llerschc 1 Loveless from all 
departments the amounts are go
ing to stagger the taxpayers and 
their representatives in the state 
legislature. 

It is nd wonder that more and 
more resignations are being fel t 
within the Highway Patrol. We 
have wondered during recent years 
how the state is able to maintain 
as high a degree of efficiency and 
such excellent personnel on pre
sent wages. It is mandatory that 
we maintain our Highway Patrol. 
We won't maintain it on the current 
wage scale. -OELWEIN DAILY 
REGISTER 

The excuse that re.ap~rtionment would bring to the leg is
'ature the same sort of \ri~ponsible actions that have taken 
11lace on the Des MoineS qty.:~6uncil is a thin ,md flimsy one. 

, It may, however, bc ~~lOugh to carry tIl<l day for the 
opponents of re-apportionment. , 

ate against the enemy. 
He couldn't be Farther from the 

trutil. \ 
On February 10, Secretary of the 

Air Force Quarles, testifying before 
Try and S~op Me 

* the House Appropriations Commtt-
FRIDAY, 1>ECEMBE;R 7; 1956 tee said "Manned planes \ rather 

!~~ _________ ' ,,;,;.... __ . _ . ___ • than missiles will be the controlling Ie M8MBI!R "I-I 419t . ' . weapon for at least five years." I AUDIT BURIAft ' . ."... . II you d. ...l ,.eel •• 
,
'_ I I -OF"( Y.u, 0&11, ' ••• 1. II, 7138 ..... . Tho And an example of the ineptitude 
. C1ltCULATlON8 nan, lo ... n .lr .. IIU .. ,.p.rl",o .. I, iJf missile warfare, the Arrny's 

III 1110 C._ •• leatl... Cenler .. N'k 'l 
PubUahod dally except Sunday and 
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'DAILY IOWAN ADVERTlIIING STArr 
, A4vertIWI. 1411'. . .•• '.. . Mel Adami 
I Aat. Advertl.ln. M.r. . Ernie ~rkln 
, Claulfletl MIr ......... Jlm Hubbard 
, ClIwlatlon M.II • . Gordon Wad~O!1h 
_ AM. C\rw. ..... ...... PIII!L~4 

/ 

.,.. Ir ......... &0 • p .•• M .... y I e misSI e W,IlS given a complete 
'IIr •• ,1I FrI",. t~st at White Sands Proving Ground 

DAILY IOWO'lN IIIPIRVISORS FaOM in May. Of the eight missiles fired, 
SCHOOL OF 10UaNALISM FACULTY only one scored a "kill ." 
Publisher .......... 4!ster O. Benz It is true that highly trained 
Editorial ., .... AI1hur M. Sandeflon Advertlsln, ........ E, John Kollman men are needed for operating guM-
Clrculalio" ... ..... Wilbur Peterson cd missiles and the like, qut the 

MEMBER of tho ASSOCIATED PRESS draft is not in error by discharging 
The AOIoclat.d Pr ... I. entitled b- these men before the Army gets 
~~u~llew.otol:'! ~:,:o~r[~re':f':~·~~I~ fuIr advantage of their training. It 
~rw~per as w.U II aU AP new. would be better to extend the draft 

spa <ea. , to three or four years, as the Navy 
DAlLY IOWAN IDITORIAL STArF and Air Force depend on Cour year 
Editor .. ·· .. l· .. • .... ' .. Dan BinIOn II tm ts t 1 t th . Editorial Au,. . .. "..... Kirk Boyd en s en a comp emen elr or-
Manat" I!dltor ..... Ken Koopman ganizations. In April, President 
Clly Ilor.......... Dave Mltchen Eisenhower requested that Con.AOIt. City Edlton .. , .. , .. Roy Walker 

and Wa,ne Ammon. gress paSS lel'islation to halt the 
Newl Editor ........ Ellen Fernlndez exodus of trained militaty special-Sports Editor , .............. Jim Hey 
Satiety I!dttor .. , ... ,' Eleanor 8enz Ists from !,fte armed forces by giv-
ehtef Photo.rlpher .. Wlmlm Ne"'n Ing higher financial and "fringe" 
Wire BdilOra ·r.~,Ic,fnlft= benefits. Statistic I show that ollly 

By BENNETT CERF 

\JACK KOFOED'S book, "Moon Over Miami," is a graphic ac
count of Lhe trailliformation of Miami in a little over fl[ty years 
from a sleepy "qlage to a fabulous metropolis. There wasn 't 
even a trolley car there until 
1905. "The first one ran along 
Flagler Street," recalls Ko(oed, 
"and adhered to no rigid sched· 
ule. If a lady waved her para
sol, the accommodating molol" 
man would back up four blocks 
to take her aboard. 1!e'd also 
stop the car as long as ten min
utes, smoking his pipe placidly 
while another rider did her 
morning shopping. About once 
everx ten blocks, the' car went 
off the tracks. and fill the male 
passengers would ha ve to get 
out to help the crew lift it back 
on to the rails." 

"Whl', George Merrick was building Coral Gables, wl'Hes J-.tek, 
"he paid William .JennIngs Bryan $10J),OOO a yeHI' to help sell hIs land 
and Spanish archltecture. And, leaving nothing to chance, he also 
hired belly·wiggling Gilda Gray as a co.publlcist." . 

Michigan 
'Students Demdnd l 

Better Food 

I' . General No!t~es 
hom Th. Des ~luln •• Re,lst.r I 

General Nollces mud be received It The Dally tOWQiI office, Room 201, O~m. 
munic.Uons center! by 8 a.m. for publlcartlon the followln, morn ing. TheJ 
must be typed or e\llbly written and signed; they will not be accepled bJ 
tel~phone. The Da\l.v Iowan reserve. the ri,hl to edit all r;ellersl Notice .. 

Student behavior a\ the Univer· 
sity of Michigan might b contrast· 
cd with behavior of university stu
dents ill Hungary. ]n Budapest, 
students protested and pattled and 
died on behalf of some basic 11U
man rights and freedoI11s. In Ann 
Arbor. sludents protested because 
they didn't like the evening meals 
served in the men's dormitories. 

(Notices of university-wide interest will be published in 
the General Notices ,co/l/lIm. Notices of campus club 
meetings will be publilihed in the SUJ'tellls COlUlII1I each ,.~ 
day i,t anothe,. sectiun of Tile Daily Iowan.) 

DAIL Y IOWAN EDITOR - An ROTC SMOKER - Smoker (or 

Michigan students pounded on the 
tables WiUl plates and silverware, 
Then they gathered in the strcct 
and tossed snowballs al police sent 
to kee'\) order. They shouted pro
tests in front of the home of the 
university president. 

editor for The Daily Iowan for the advanced ROTC cadets will be held 
period beginning Feb. 1, 1957, and Wednesday, December ]2, at 7:30 
ending May 15, 1957, will be chosen p.m., in the River Room, Iowa 
by the Board of Student Publica· Memorial Union. An honorary 
tions, Inc., Jan. 15. 1957. 1'he ap- cadet colonel and her attendants 
plications must be turned in by will be selected. 

YES, INDEED, this was silly and 
juven:!e conduct. ' 

But, comparisons with Hungarian 

January 9, in Room 205, Communi
cations Center. The applications 
must include a letter from the re~
istrar certifying good scholastic 
standing and stating the cumulative 
grade point average. Candidates 
must have had experience on the 
Iowan and must have demonstrat
ed executive ability. 

students ar~t at all fair or even DANFORTH CHAPEL - The 
to the point. Because the Michigan- theme of the Danforth Chapel serv
ers riot over meals doesn 't mean kes for this week is "The Gift of 
that they have any greatet or leSS- I God Through Jesus Christ." The 
er respect for authority than do tbe topic this afternoon at 4: '0 p,m. 
students of Hungary. will be "What Is Eternal Life," 

In fact , we don·t think thr Michi
gan rioting means anything. Per
haps we should be grateful that it 
is possible for American college 
bOiS to be silly once in 'a while. 
And if they are determined to go all 
a rampage about someUling, the 
Michigan cause is at lcast as wor
thy as rioting aftel' a football vic· 
tory (or defeat>, or in quest of fem
inine garments. 

O( course, it's barely possible 
that the rioting does have the sim
ple explanation that the lads don 't 
like a meal of corned beef, boired 
potatoes, vanilla pudding and milk. 
We'd have some sympathy with 
that viewpoint, especially if we 
were confronted ,with such a [are 
for two days arunning. 

BUT WE DO wonder what will be 
the reaction of these same individ· 
uals some 10 years from now when 
confronted with a meal o[ this kind 
in their own homes. Will they then 
then have the cOUl,:age of their con
victions? Will th~y pound on the 

['UPLICATE BRIDGE - Gamcs 
will be held on the Sun Porch of 
Iowa Memorial Union, from '2 to 
4 p.m., Sunday, December 9. 
Everyone wishing to learn more 
about the game or needing extra 
pI' actice is urged to cotTle. 

DEGREE CANDIDATIiS - Or
ders for the official graduation 
announcements of tlle February 
1957 Commencement lire now be
ing taken. Place yaur order be· 
fore noon Wednesday. December 
19. at Ule Alumni House, 130 N. 
Madison St.. across from Iowa 
Memorial Union. Price for each 
announcement is 10 cents , 

table and shout for good food? FRIDAY, DECEMBER 7, 19S6 
Or will they just eat the stuff and 

at the same time insist that Junior UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
clean the last bit of spinach from 
his plate? You know the answer
and so do we. But at least as the 
Michigan U. grads cram down that 
vanilla pudding in 1966, they can 
have fond memories of those glori
ous days in the early winter o[ 1956 
when there were no mountains too 
high to scale. 

Ask SUI-ISC 
Relief Game · 
For Hungary 

Friday, Dec~mber 7 
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. - Discussion 

and Legislative Conference - Sen· 
ate, House & Board Rooms, Old Ca
pitol. 

4 p.m. - Lecture on Dead Sea 
Scrolls, James MuHenberg-Sham· 
baugh Auditorium. 

4:10 p.m. - GoUege of Medicine 
Lecture - Dr. Richard E. Shope, 
Rockefeller Institute of Medical Re
search - "Viruses and Cancer" -
Medical Amphitheatre. 

8 p.m. - Boy Scouts of Americ& 
- "Citizens Now" Conference -
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

9 p.m. to 1 a.m. - Winter For
mal - (semi-formal) - Iowa Me
morial Union. 

t'rOhl The Iowa Slale Daily Saturday, December 8 
The possibility o{ having a bas· 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. - DiSCUSsion and 

ketball gamc between the two state Legislative Conference - Senate 
schools, Iowa University and lowa and House Chambers, Old Capitol. 
State College, has been kicked and 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. - General Coun
hashed around periodically for sev- cil, ODK - Board Room, Old Cap
eral years - all to no avail. This itol. 
year the practicability of such an 8 p.m. - Basketball Denver vs. 
events seem overwhelming and the Iowa - Fieldhouse. 
Daily proposes that a SUI-ISC con- Monday, December 10 
test be seriously considercd. AIl 4 :30 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa Fall 
proceeds above costs would go for Election -. Senate Chamber, Old 
Hungarian relief work. Capitol. Tuesday, December 11 

In the United ~tates, a counlry 1:30 p.m. - University Club Des· 
which gained u s independence sert Partner Bridge - Unlversity 
through a revolution and where Club Rooms, Old Capitol. 
freedom now prevails, certainly no 4 p.m, to 9 p,m. - Public Ac
less worthy a cause - helping I counting Symposium - Senate 
dominated people win their [ree- Chamber Old Capitol. 
dom - could be found. 4:30 p.m , - University Faculty 

We have then, two genuine rca- Council - House Chamber. Old Ca
sons for bringing these two teams pitol. 

, -- I 
RECITAL - Department of Mu" 

sic will present a xceitlll with AI" 
thur Lambert at , t}~e. ~i~Jlo , Sunday, 
Dec. 9, at 4 p.m., LQ ~orfh MUSIC 
HalL Selections from Bach, Beet
hoven and Schumann will be pre
sented, 

BABY SITTING - University Co· 
operative Baby Sitting League book 
will be in charge of Mrs. Virginia 
Conklin from December 5 until th~ 
1.8th. Phone 5939 for further infor. 
rna tion or a sitter. 

FOREIGN STUDIES PROGRAM 
- IStudents enrolled in this pro· 
gram who wish ,3 take the pro· 
fessional Qualifications Test of the 
National Security Agency shoul~ j 
lee Professor E. Funke (106 sm 
as soon as possible. 

WEI G H T TRAINING - The 
Weig;1t Training Rdo/l1 will be 
opened for studellt.' Use bon Mon
days, Wednesdays and Friduys be
tween the hours of 3:30 p.m. and 
5 p.m. The North GymnasiUm will 
be opened (or studont recrcatiowU ' 
purposes each Friday alternoolt 
from 1:30 p.m. to 4,Il.m. ~ 

-- / ~ 
STAFF AND FAC~ PHYSI· 

CAL EDUCATION ROGR~~ . 
From 4 to I) p.rn. cl ily there are.· 
facilities available for volleyl>'JIl, 
badminton, and ot er ~ameg. Al~o. 

I there is equipme,f for individuat:· 
exercise and reT1abililation pro· 
grams. Instruction and supervision 
is provid~d by members of tlle I' 
physical education department. -- ./ 

PLAY·NITE .., The facilities 0( . 
the Fieldhouse will be available fur 
mixed recreational activities each 
Tuesday and Friday night from 
7:30 to 9:30, provided no home vat· 
sity contest is scheduled. Mem· 
bers of the faculty, staff, and stu
dent body and their spous~s Sre in· 
vited to attend and take part in 
the activities in which they are in· 
t~rested. Admission will be DY Cae· 
ulty, staff, or student I,D. card. 
AcUvities for December: badmint
on, handball, sWimming, table 
tennis, tj!nnis, smash, basketball 
aJld voileyball. 

PE MAJORS - Physical edu· 
cation majors plQnninI;; to coach 
teams for junior 01' senior high 
schools are requested to come to 
Henry Sabin Grade School Gym 
any week night except Friday, 
from 7:30 to 9 p.m. 

PLACEMENT OFFICE - Senior 
and graduate men and women (ex· 
cept engineering students) who ex· 
pect to receive degrees in June 
1957, or August 1957, and want to 
take advantage of Business and 
Industrial PlacCl'!1ent Office ser· 
vices, should have their registra· 
tion materials on file in the office, 
107 University Hall, before ChriSt· 
mas vacation. 

HAWKEYE - Students who have 
not yet signed up for a 1957 Hawk
eyc must do so prior to the begin· 
ning of Christmas vacation. Stu
dents may sign for the Hawkeye at 
the following places: information 
desk of the Iowa Memorial Union, 
the cashier's office in University 
Hall, Campus Stores and 201 Com· 
munications Center. 

together ; the resumption of com- Wednesday, December 12 
petition bclween the two schools 8 p.m. - Chr;!;tmas Concert - DEAD SEA SCROLLS - Pror. 
and international good will. Iowa Memorial Unlon. James Mullcnb'.1rg, tTni'ln Theologi· -

Friday, December 14 cal Seminary. New York cily. will 
WE FEEL that no greatcr tribute 8 p.m. _ Stephen Hobson, Canla- present two lecl:ures in the Sham· 

or support could be given to the 
thousands of llungarinn rcfugces- ta Program - North Rehearsal baugh Lecture ' Room, at 8 p.m. , 

th h d d [t d t 
Hall. Dec. 6 and 4 p.m., Dec. 7. He will 

among em un re s 0 s u en s 8 p.m. _ Art Guild Film Series- speak on "The Significance of the 
who were instrumental in the be- "Les Visiteurs du Soir" _ and Dead Sea Scrolls for Biblical Stud· 
gi nnings of lhe revolt - than to be "Easy Street" _ Shambaugh Audi- ies." The December 7 lecture is 
able to help them by means of Ule torium. not a repeat of the day before. 
resulting [undo /\11 indications arc ----~------------------.:.----
that the total would be quite sub- • 

stantia!. • ~ " Letters to The Editor 
Looking toward the future. the I 

game could well become an annual TO THE EDITOR: 
event if response lhis year were to For the past two ,weeks I have been scanning the pages of The Daily 
be successful. rr the fight Cor free· Iowan in the hope that somewhere I would see a story that would an· 
dom somewhere in the world is not nounce that the Student Council Is planning to construct a float which 
the cause to which the (und can be would carry Miss SUI and attend· 
donated. there arc domestic chari· ants in the Rose Bowl Parade. 
lies Which arc worthy of our con- To the time of tHe writing of this 
IribuUons. For that matteI' , the 1 tter I have I)ot read or heard Ulat 
proceeds could be used to starl the student council is planning any 
scholarships for foreign students at sort of float to be repres,.entative oC 
the two state schools. Whatever thc State University o( I~a. 
the cause, Ule aid should be for Don't tell me that the idea or a 
people who are unable to help float didn't occur to the student 
(llemselves, given by persons who council, or perhaps Lhe idea was 
arc able to help someone other brought up in a meeting only to be 
than themselves. shelved unl:ler the student seating 

THE SITE of such a game should problem for next year's Football 
be centralized ih the state and games? 
large enough to handle what might I don 't know what happened, but 
be one of the more enthusiastic evidently someone was asleep at 
sports followings in the state's his· the switch, 
lory, Ccrtain~y obtaining money for , 

Veteran 's Memorial Auditol'ium constructIOn would not be a prob· . 
in Des Moines, a building dedicated lem. . 
to American veterans who fought I Any Iowa manp.facturer or busi' . 

, ness would be only too happy to be 
to preserve f~eedon: III the world" the sponsor of such a float. 
seems to be .Ideal 111, all respects . If that would not be possIble, I'm 
The game could po~slbly be sched- sure that the generous students or SANDY LOHNER , 
uled for New Ye~r s Day but like SUI would contriqute toward a float of which they could be prou 
the location, detaIls would have to At any rate something should be done about It now, before '~ 
be . arranged to suIt .N~tional Col- too late. lC we are to have a noat, with conslderaUon o[ trnnspOr 
leglBte Athl~tie ASSOCiation rules. lion problcms, work on plans and construction sh()uld l)cgln very 800 

Only public Interest Hnd SUppOI't. Let's really glve the rest of lim country something to 5('0 when 
will make lhe proposed game and watch the £lose Bowl Parade. Let's let thOll) sec pretty Sundy Loh 
relief fund . possible. Are you In· and attendants as an example of SUI's coeds. 
terested? . . . . . • , o.VI Oft, ... , A , 

I 
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10 Hbnordry' C odei' t 01 onel 
Ten finalists for Honorary Cadet 

Colonel were announced by Cadet 
Corps Commander Kenneth Ploen, 

f, in ali sis. C hos en Greek Pledges !~out' O"~;'ldi 
I Plan Project 1-· . ~ 

E4, Clinton, Wednesday. 
. I Junior Panhellenic A ocialion 

The fina lists are Betty Broyles, 
A4, Grinnell, .Gamma Phi Beta: 
Kay Taylor, N4 , Tulsa, O~la., West· 
lawn ; Janice Barnes, A4, Iowa 
City, Kappa Kappa Gamma; Kay 
Truesdell, C4 , Titonka, Currier. 

Jo Schafpoth, A4, Corning, Com
mons; Lucy Shcpard, N4, Water
loo, Pi Beta Phi ; Miriam Mogle, 
A4, Winfie ld, Kan., Kappa Alpha 
Theta, and Rita Russell,l A4 , Ida 
Grove, Chi Omega. 

Finalists were selected from 34 
candidates reptesenting the wo
men's housing units. They were 
chosen on the basis of beauty, per., 
sonality, extra-curricular activities I 
and scholastic standing. The selec
tion was made from pictures sub
mitted to a faculty eommi ttee. 

The Honorary Cadet Colonel and 
four attendants will be ' chosen by 
the Advanced AFROTC and ROTC 
Cadets at a smoker, Dec. 12 in 
the River Room of the Iowa Mem
orial Union. 

;rhe Military Ball will be held 
March 8 and the five final ists will 
be presented at the dance . 

• 
QUICK Ff{OSTING 

Quick cake frosting: A package 
of semi-swellt chocolate pieces 
melted and l'nixed l\\Iith a half cup 
of commercially· prepared sour 
cream. 

H,ve ~ WORLO of FIJNI ; 
f ,. "lIVel with 'ITA : .\ 

J.anice Barnes 
Kop]X1 Kappa Gamma 

un •• liovofUfoPt ~ t. . 
• 6(l Oeyo ,..':!;~ ,,_ $525 _ Kay Taylor Pat Newe ll Rita R) usse ll A~~ B~aa~~~ns 
~ 1 ()li~l1t _____ VV~e_st_. la_tv_.'_t~~ ____ ~-----" -re_~_llG_It_V_Il ________ ~----c--'I!.· __ ( _,,_,e_~_a ____________ ~~-----~~-----,----

Kay Truesdell 
Cllrri(', 

~~011I".O~:;;'~r;d~998 Ab~~: ~~O ::~~:e;~t~:~owa Newcomers' CluD II SU' (J ' II Two Couples To Marry 
Memorial Union and their guests Plans Bridge Party 'J lemd 

$ 169 up, Sou,h Am.rica $699 up, will hold their ~nnual Cllristmas L!-============-Ho-wa ii Study Tours $52' up and • 
Around ,,,- World SI398 up. I party Monday at 7:30 p.m. ILl the The University Newcomers' Club \ DELTA GAMMA 

Ask Your Travel Arent \Main Lounge of the Union. Several December bridge party will be held. A h . M B D' fl" & :1:1~ s. Mlchlr_n Ave., <;,'foi\'io wi\\ be -presen\eu anu Ulere . .. lea ollorlng rs. urns aVI-
, ... Cblco, o 4. H A 7.~:;;;7 will be danCing from 9 to 11 p,m. In the UnIversity Clubrooms at I son, province secretary of Delta 

the Iowa Memorial Union at 7:30 Gamma social sorority, was held 
p.m., Monday. I Tuesday at the sur Delta Gamma 

" 

** 
1. Fuiks 

presents a 
, 

>/( 
r ~

' 

. ~ 
, STERLING " 

l25th Anniyersary Offer 
. as fabJLlous as the occasion! 

Hostess for the levening will be chapter ho~se . Mrs. Davison has 
Mrs. Samuel M. Syverud. Assist- been spen?lOg several days. at SUI. 
ing her will be Mrs. James C. TI!ose inVited to the tea Included 
Spalding, Mrs. Ernest A. Sahs, MISS He~en Focht, counselor t? wo
and Mrs. Robert L. Stoyles. men: MISS Helen . Reich. assistant 

director of the Office of Student Af
Instruction in beginning bridge fairs; 110usemothers and chapter 

'Nm \:;~ o;)~~~!~\.\. , presidents of SUI social sororities, 

Van Dyke Will Discuss 
UN Role in Suez Crisis 

Prof. Vernon Van Dyke oC the 
SUl Politica l Science Departmcnt 
will discli s the United Nation's 
role in the Suez Crisis at the De-

I cember general meeting of the 
lowa City League of Women Voters. 

The meeting, a luncheon, will be 
held MuMay at 12.:15 1l.R1. in the 
River Room o[ the Iowa Memorial 
Union, Those who wish lo attend 

\ should make luncheon reservations 
with Mrs. J. D. Whisenand, 8-3140 
before tilis afternoon. 

~ 

Westlawn QUeen 

and Delta Gamma alumnae. Fran 
McMains, A2, Council BluCfsJ,.. was 
in charge of arrangements. 

GAMMA ALPHA CHI 

, , 
Miss Mary Redlinger Miss Ma rlene Dailey 

Prof. Donald Johnson o[ the su~ 
PoliUcal Science Department, was • 
guest speaker at the meeting 0 
Gamma Alpha Chi, national profes· 
sional advertising fraternity for 
women, on Tuesday. He spoke on 
"Political Aspects oC Advertising." 

Ramseyer- Redlinger with Phi Rho Sigma, medical fra· 
ternity. 

Announcement is made of the 
" engagmcnt and coming marriage Brinker- Dai ley 

FRATE RN ITY DANCE oC Mary Louise Redlinger, 3J7 Miss Marlene Ann Dailcy is the 
"Club Athena" has becn chosen d I [. d b'lrde-elccl of Mr. Ray A. Brinker. as the theme of the Intcrfraternity- N. Lucas St., aug Iter 0 1\,1'. an 

Panhellenie dance to. be held Jan. Mrs. Earl Redljnger, R.R . 4. Wash- They I)lan to be married in St. 
Thomas More hapel, Iowa City, n in the Main Lounge of the Iowa I ington, to Harry William Ram-

Memo~'ial Union. Duke Ellington's seyer, Jr., 117 Fel'son, son of Mr. onMf: 'D~~jey is the daughter of 
band IS scheduled lo play for the . 
dance and Mrs. n. W. Ramse!'er, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Dailey, 

. 1415 E . Washington S •. , Washing- I Grafton. She is a graduatc of Sl. 
GREEK WEEK ton. I Mary's School of Nursing in Roeh-

The Greek Week central commit· The wedding will be Dec. 22 at estcr, Minn., and is employed at 
tee has chosen a Civil Dcfense 2 p.m. in St. Thomas More Church, the Veteran Administration Hos· 
theme for Greek Week, April 22 to Iowa Cily. pitaJ, Iowa City. 
28, 1957. Miss Redlinger spcnl three years Mr. Brink r, the son of lITrs. M. 

PANHELLENIC EXCHANGE 

and the Inter fraternity Pledge 
Council will sponsor a project work
shop to make scrapbooks, Dec. 9 
in the Old Armory at 2:30 p.m. 

AU sorority and fraternity pledge 
classes will participate in thi phU. 
anthropic program to provide the 
Iowa City ho pita! with crapbooks 
containing cartoon quip (rom 
magazines. 

Part of the group will gather ma
gaJines and the re t will eut and I 
paste the carloons in the scrap.. 
books. 

Dinner will be rved al th Old 
Armory and following the comple· 
tion of the project. dancing will be 
provided in the main a sembI)' 
room. 

WESLEY HOUSE 

WAYNER'S 
117 E. WASHINGTON 

Christmas activities at 
House, Methodi t Student 
include a "rendezvous" 
from 10 to 12 p.m. 

We ley 
Center, 
tonight 

,_ """_rproof 01 1001, .. cryoIol 10 ... 
teet, CD .. " ... ,...",. o..ly • _,. 
..... Ie"'" ......... ,.,Iaca crrW A" d_ .... . 

pleasant 
~ol~day 
dreams 

• In 

It' · Sw(.·ct. It's ~i111plc. It's little, ., 
but ofi In,,! Ro fer short shortie 
over mat~hing sic p pan tic , 
~('wn of oft('~t nyloIl tricot with 
f1utteriug long. tcmmed ro c 
appli<JlIcd in full bloom. There 
ar • callops 01\ the whirling 
hemline and HCW corded shoul· 
der straps. 

0\ 

" 

iJ~ 
U others from $3.'5 

. . 

I 

Nothing could be more fitting to' celebrate 
Gorham's 125 years of unmatched Sterling crafts· 
manship than th is authentic early American coffee 
service in sterling. The entire service Is a rare 
combination of all that's beautiful and desirable in 
sterling with the remarkable durabmty of Gorham's 
Dew reinforced, heat·insulated, lient·resietant handle 
featu red on the ll·cup coffee pot! 

A sorority pledge cla s exchange 
was sponsored by Junior Fanbel· 
lenic Association Monday. Five 

in Ule Mercy Hospital Nurses H. Brinker of Jeffer on and the 
Training program in Iowa City late Dr. Brinker, is a senior in thc 
and one year in anesthesia train' SUl College of Medicine. 
ing at Northwestern Hospital in ------=,-------------.,----:::---~;--:------,.....,--:-----~:__--_:_;----__::-7_:' 

• » 

I 

During November and December only, this stunning· 
coffee service is reduced from S172.50 to Gorham's 
anniversary price of $125.00 a saving of $4.7.501 
Buy one to give . , . buy one to keep. 

Convenient budget term3 available. 
Matching teapol a~ailahle._ 

A Gift Certificate Given if we 
are temporarily out of stock 

I. FUlKS ]e\velry 
220 E. Washington 

YOW' Jeweler for Over 50 Years 

STRETCH 10 

--

MARY EVANS, N4, Aurora, III., 
was n.med Westlawn Queen at 
the annual winter fc ,rmal h.ld 
Saturd.y. l:Ier attendants were 
Mary Ann McClatchey, N4, Map
leton; Donl\8 Pfander, N4r CI.r· 
ind.; Mlrf.m Michener r N3, 
Ackworth ; and Sue Bingston, N3, 
Rockfo"d, III. 

\ SIx VlffIJWII/ Co/Drs The Idea I Gift For Coeds 
IISlipper Socks" by Ripon 

warm, comfortable, and ""'

easy 10 pack for her 

Rose B~wl tripl 1.98 

REDDICK SH0ES, INC._ 

I 
sorority houses were hostesses to 
the 13 pledge classes. Skits and 
refreshments were scrved at Alpha 

. Delta 'Pi, Della Delta Delta, Delta 
Zeta, Alpha 'Xi Delta, and Gamma 
Phi Bet". 

Minneapolis, Minn. She is now em· I 

ployed at Mercy Hospital in Iowa I 
City as a regi ster~d anesthetist 
nurse. 

l\I1' . Ramseyer attended Iowa 
State College and is a senior med
ical student at SUr. He is affil iated 

o • 
o 

• 

BUY NOWI 
Convenient Terms 

Alger's J ewe.!ry 
205-E. WASHINOTON 

JEWELRY 
- established 1854 

For aI/Jour 
Christmases 
together . .. 

IT 

. . . the magnl-
ficcnt matcheu 

bridal set you choos.e from our 
wide selection. Here are rings 
exquisitely deSigned for every 
taste, ,masterfully set with fine, 
qua lit Y diamonds . . . truly 
worthy of a lifelong place in her 
heart. 

., 

n 

at one huridl'ed nine east wash~lgton 
... 

\ 
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By LARRY DENNIS 
Dan,. I..... II...... Wrller U 

Iowa's green young Hawkeyes 
will try it again Saturday night 
against a strong Denver basketball 
team. 

At stake will be Iowa's first cage 
victory of the season. plus the 72-

game winning streak the Hawkeyes 
have compiled on their bome floor 
ajainst non-conference foes . 

Despite the Hawks' poor show
ing in their 67-43 loss to Nebraska 
~onday, the ever-optimistic Bucky 
d'Connor isn't discouraged over 

I 

prospects for the encounter. 
IO'Connor Wednesday ' reported 

tlIat the team is cQncentrating on 
the offense which didn't fare so 

Meet 

well against the Huskers. j 

I"We have to iron out our shoot- tsulckv O'Connor 
ing problems," O'Connor said, <1M list [mprooe SIlOotLng» 

Jim McConnell 
At 6-2, Shortest Hawk Starter 

'Saturda, 
NewBig 10 Aid P.lan 
Passes First Test , 

CmCAGO IA'I - The Big Ten's new financi<ll aid for athletes pro
gram passed its first test Thursday. It was approved by the confer
ence's athletic direclors and faculty representatives. 

But approval was not unanimous and the measure, which provides 
financial assistance to athletes on the basis of established need, now 
goe,s intb the final phase with presentation to the facully representa
tives Friday. 

T.Qis action came after the joint group rejected a proposal for a 
round-robin football schedule with- . - - - ----
In a ~O-game .card. E d A A 

Regardless of whether the facul- xten A Loop 
ty men vote unanimously fOr the H d I I 
new aid program, the plan must ea s Pact to S9 
be considered by the individual 
schools during a 6O-day "cooling JACKSONVILLE, Fla. UP) -

off'· period. . American Assn. directors said 
. Although t~e ~a.culty re~resen~a- Thursda P resident Ed Doher ty's 

lives acted m lomt meeting With y 

ROSE BOWl' PARTY 'VESTS 

" and we')) work some .on our fast ---------------------- the athletic directors Thursday, contract has been extended through 
break. the faculty group must give final 1959. 

It was this lack of shooting , 
(they hit only 25% of their shots ) 
coupled with inconsistent rebound
ing which plagued the Hawkeyes 

Touchdown Tendency- approval or disa'pproval Friday The board also 'Offered Jim Bur
when amendments '.also could be ris, league secretary, a contract 

m;t: joint group also directed the through 1958. 

at Nebraska. 
Denver, almost a unanimous 

cholce to win the Skyline conCer
ence in pre-season polls. will also 
be seeking its first victory. The 
Pioneers hvae dropped two close 
qnes so far - 67-60 to Seattle and 

Oddity-Rates Champ 
, I Iowa Behind 'MSU 

Big Ten Television Committee to I Directors also voted that during 
propose to the NCAA a controls the 1957 season all batsmen and 
plan providing that no school i base runncrs except pinch run-
should appear on football TV more /' . 
than three times Inationally, reo ners must wear protechve hel-
gionally .QC locally, It would be mets. 

M-55 to Idaho State. By OR. AL1.EN N. SMITH 

Eight letterme.n, including seven Buoyed up by the high standing 

f 
the top eight scorel;S from last of Michi~an State, Iowa, Michigan 

a50n, give the Pioneers an edge and Minnesota, the Big Ten . is the 
experience over Iowa. toughest league in the nation, ac

t Big~est .point-getwr on., tpe Den- cording to the Smith ~ouchdown 
ter fIve IS Di~~ , B~ttJ towering Il'~nd~ncy System of Ratmgs. But 
f-8 center who last year talijed M1C}ugan State 1eads the. I\st 
1M points in 25 gamcs. Rose Bowl-bound Iowa 1D second 

O'Connor plans to go with the place. 
ame llneup which started againsl' T~xas A&M, the System's No. 4 

I\lebraska. This would put Frank team, tops the Southwest Confer
Sebolt and sophomore Dav~ Gun- eoce, ranked as the second most 
ther at the forwards Tom Payne powerful circuit. Th~ next three 
at center Jim McCo~nell and Roy clubs are Baylor, No. 19 in the 
Johnson 'at the guards. national rankings, Texas Christian 

McConnell is the shortest mem- and Arkansas. 
ber of the Hawkeyes' starting, five Close behind is the Pacific Coast 
at 6-2. The unit averages slightly Conference, sparked by Southern 
above 6-4. California's wrecking crew. 

The Denver starting teant will . An unusually weak Big Seven 
average 6-3. Conference must be placed No.6. 

,I " 

Deliv~ry 

'.~" OPEf:oI .• PRI,bA Y. ~ ITE 
I . 

DIAL 4115 

, 

, 
103 W' ,BURLINGTON 

One Block .. So~ of 
Univtrslty LU,rary 

UNTIL 19 

FRESH DRESSED LARGE PAN READY FRESH SPRING 

, HENS FRYERS . 
lb. 35" 

GROUND ROUND 

STEAK 
SHORT RIB OF 

BEEF. 

lb. 29', ~ rl' lb. 49' 
, 1 .. 

..... n'. Glacl.r ICE Pur. Strawberry 

CR.~I ~.~I~: ....... alc JAil ~.: ... . 41~ $1.00 
~U, .. Temato - Gold ~edal 

SOU, . >;.: ... 3 ::!1.2Ic FLOUR ... ... . &~~~ 4t 
C~ H CANI . P.t 

SJiGAR .1 a ~!~ ISc IILK 
Kr:aft MIRAa.i Butt.r-nut 

WHIP· ~ ., ..... ... ~::rt-41c COFFEE .. : ~ ~!~ $1.88 

3 I ••. 31c 
canl 

1 

Finest ShorWnIng Swan.down ANGEL FOOD 

SWIFT'IIIG 3 I:~ lIe MIX 59c 48' . . c .. .. . ... ...... . pk •• 
Fa~lxed Oven Fresh 

IU II" ........ .. .. ' . :~ 5~c COOK~ES ...... .. t; 21c 
R .. ular $2.95 FRUIT Libby'. 

CAlES ......• ach $1 ~49 PUMPKIN 2 ~a: 21c 

DurkHt No. 1 Lire. D~mond 

OOOOlOT • oz'''2Ic WALNUTS Ii._ H' ...... pk. . " .cell. 
u.s. N •• 1 Jonathan Birdseye Cut I I, 

A~PLE~:-. .... 4 '~t;~4~ OO~'. , ... ... 1:,:2 ::~: 3&c 
~l •. ·,I,llq . Pot 

mAluEI 18 ,b •• 3Ic 
. : .. . ~ .. : . 4. : ~ at 

up . to the i~dividual school to ne· They held that the 1956 Indian-
Top-ranked OklaJ1oma has the high- gobate on Its own. . apolis plan of admitting a child 
~st touchdown tendency. In May the (aciUt.y representa-

Ratings in vario~s groups accord- tives at:'(athletic tmrectors rejector free w~ert accompanied y an 
Ing to the Smith Touchdown Ten- ed theit own propOsal of a round- adult Violates league r ules and 
dency System: . I robin football schedule. must be clisc6nlinucd. 

BIG rEN , 
., ~ :~:I,all tale Braves' New C~ach 

, . . 3. MJ.bl'~1l 
4. M:lllIle~ola 
Ii. Ohio Stale 
e; Purdue 
7. N.rib .. eaterll 
I. 1111 ... 1. 
t. Wlnon,l .. 

1 •• ladl ... 
BIG SEVEN 

1. Ol<labom& 
~ C.I.r"'. 
S. MI .... r1 
•• Ka .... . 
5. N.braak. 
S KaD ... 81 .. 18 
T. J ..... State 

PACIFIC COAST CONFERENCE 
1. South.rn Call1.rDI. 
~ U.C.L.A. 
S. Ore,o. state 
" W •• blnJto .. 
/I Oro,on 
S. SlaDl.ra 
1. Camornla 
•. Wlllbln,toll Sta.le 
t. ldabo 

SMITH'S DOZEN 
1. Oklabom .. 
t . T.n ...... e 
S. Gear,l. T •• h 
" r.na A"M 
II. Mlehl,llD Stale 
6. 10"' • . 
1; Ml""lran 
8, Miami (Fl • . ) 
t, ~raCUlfl 

C" 111. !TI.r 
It. IODu.ta 
l2. Plttlburrb 

\ ' A P Wlreph 010 
CONNIE RYAN '{center) is being w,e/com(!d into the MIlwaukee 
Br.ves' family 'by Manager Fred Hapfi.Y (left) and General Manager 

M N L John Quinn after he was named as a coach for the coming/season in oore I 0 onger a l~st.~lnute s~ik.h . . Ryan originally , h~d been as~ig?ed the mana-
. genal lob at Wichita, Kan. of the American ASS6Clatlon. 

. . terrific for th~ hip west 
a wonderful gift for the 
everything." 
an excellent souve'nir 

"I" Caps 3.95 

man "who has 

.3.95 

STEPHENS . , 

lop Heavy Contender ' OF'FE~R~ASTYL~UM~:JI~~=;:=;==;=::::;;;;::;:;=====~~'" . . ' MiAMI IA'I -= ''rhe Metropolitan 
}~JilW YORK IA'I '- Arch~~ . Moore Swimming As~n. J'hursday oger

tB no mo.re-top heavyweight con- ad to act as sp?n98rs 'or ~emb.ers 
tender that is. • ..• , Qr . the Hungarian O!ymplc SWll1.l-

, .. '" ' mlllg team who deSire asylum ill 
Tommy Hurricane J ackson r& ' the United States. 

placed Moore as the No. i cha!- jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiP~ 
lenger Cor Floyd Patterson's newly
won world heavyweight title in the 
monthly Ring magazine ratings. I 

The 39-plus Moore, flattened by 
Patterson for the crown · last Fri
day night, dipped to second place 
in the heavyweight division but re
tained his lightheavyweight cham
pionship~ 

Willie Pastrano moved up a notch 
to third place and Harold Carlef 
WI\S. rated fourth. The other cbal
-/engers Listed in order are 
Machen, Bob Baker, Bob 
fieldl In;emar Hohansson, Johnny 
Holman and Folley. 

LAUNDRY an'd 

Better Shoes 
Do a Better Job 

DRY CLEANING 

Phone 2684 

~ 3151 E. MARKET 
r I , 

AVERAGE STUDENT LAUNDRY COSTS 

LESS 'THAN 
Wash and Dry ... .. ... 9c lb. . 
Walh, Dry and . 

FolCl .............. ...... l1c lb. " 
I • t 

~ame-~ay 

Dry CI'eani~g Ser~lice 

'" At No Extra Cha' .ge 
, •• Il. ~ • ( 1 

• I 

QUICK SERVICE AT 1 STOP 

. , 

.' 

'GAMES! ' 
• KEYWORD 
• WHAT'S MY LINE 
• TRUTH OR CONSEQUENCES 
e MASQU ERADE PARTY 

Your Choi.ce 

You Save over 
33 1/3% 

REGULAR $12.00 

CHILDREN'S . 
RECORD PLAYER 

$749, 
INCLUDED , FREE 

6 - 25c GOLI;)EN 
RECORDS 

You Save over 50% 

WE " J~I·D IT ~ .. Il~SJ:,,~'M~.*R 
. , .. AND NOW. I ... . 

HURRVl 

SUPPL'( 

"", f ... 

WE'RE GOING '. 
". TO 
DO IT 

AGAI 'N! 

AND GIFTS' IN OUR STORE 

WHILE 

THEY 

LAST 

2-WA,! 

WRISt~ RADIO , ~ 

$298, 
You Save 25% 

REGULAR $3.00 

CANDY MAKER SET 

t. 

CANDY' MIX. SET ~ 
I 

$l'~~ " , 
You Stave I 

Over 33 1/3% 

Best Electric Shaver Deal In lo~a City! 
'LUBIN'S ' · 

BIG DISCOUNT VALUE SAVE OVER 331/3~ 
SCHICK E;:iJ:~c Reg. 29.50 

AT LUBIN'S $19 S6 
NOW 

ONLY 
WITH TRADE~IN OF OLD SHAVER 

NEW' LADY SCHICK 

WIT~!~5 OLD ELECT~I~f! $1 ~ 9 
AS TRADE·IN , , 
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.Efli'r'ry ··' .. of <:P·folests ' 
I 

As' Russia Passes' lJ ~S. . . . 
Re ing, wholesome 

MILK 

EGGS, CREAM. lunD 168• . 
• Point Victory' 

II ' 

~ow Assured 
Wrestling, Greco.;.Roman 

Cage Results 
o ••• ,Ja T.II ." F ...... l' 
I..... lal. ~,. BlI,_ Yun, II 
...... "'IUe II. Dert.n ia 

an" POULTRY 
G.I .... 

Haldane Farm Dairy 

For Soviets 

l
ay dcparted Cor an AlI·American 

weekend in New York aftcr being 
named t!) the honor team oC Look 
Magazine. 

The magazine picked a 22-man 
squad, naming an Iowa lineman 
for the fourth straight year. Pre
viously Look selected Jerry Hilgen
berg, center, (now Iowa frcshman 
coach) in 1953 and g,uard Calvin 

,Jones in 1954 and 1955. 
Karras left Iowa .city at noon 

'Thursday for Cedar Rapids where 
he boarded a plane for Chicago. 
There he was to meel a chartered 
plane which started its jaunt in 
Los Angeles and has been winging 

. to key cities throughout the coun
try to pick up the members of the 
team and IraJ)sport them to New 
York. 

AMES !A'I - Little Gary Thomp-
son once again was the pacemak
er as Iowa Stale won its third 
victory wiUlin a week by over
powering Brigham Young 57-48 
Thursday night in an intersection
al game. 

Alex Karras 
Iowa.'s 3d in. Fottr Years 

, Both leams were erratic through The loss was the second in three 
most of the game, missing easy starts for Brigham Young. 
'hots and lipins. But Ule Cyclones, 
behind the shooting oC Thompson SURPRISE 
and forward John Crawford, pulled CHAPEL HILL, N.C. !A'I - Jim 
from behind in the last seven min- Tatum's North Carolina eleven 
utes to win. :j had won two games ' while losing 

The Cougars led through much seven. He wanted a victory over 
of the first half as both teams' Duke so he moved the squad behind 
shooters weie '/Old. Iowa State closed doors, installed a new of
made only 20 pe.ent of Its shots fense and hoped to surprise Duke, 
during the first half and Brigham Duke won, 21~. - , 

ARE YOU 

ROSE BOWL BOUND , 
I 

BUT 

SHORT OF , CASH? 
$25.00 - $250.00 and more 

your SIGNATURE ;- AUTO - FURNITURE 

Federal Discount ' Corp. 
'23 S. Clinton Ph. 8·3661 

.. 

AP " 'lre,lI.t. 

If .. 1l1a,te •••• ~ •• tt, " "lUb ..... 
Marf ~ 

t J ...... t lb .. kl It) fM1. Ill_IS r.i.' 
•• Ce .. aeeUeal '''. W.te: M 

"e..,lIar Qreea Ml. O.,_ulle SI 
Knltr (0111.) III ,rial Dill , AI •• 
Il -

John Dane MIL K 
1 Mile WHt Ind V~ Mile Sovth off Hi,hwIY 1 

•• 

- .... charge over France-, Andre Zoete in a bout that Wilson won. At 
right 'on Popescu of Romania gives Allin Rice of New York en up· , 
side down view liS he weDt on to defe.t the American. The 
Americlln team Thursday protested seYeral jud,.es· decisioM. 

TEXAS 

ORANGES 
Sweet & Juicy 39¢ 
2 doz .. , ... 

JONATHAN 

an authentic Iyy League 

"Princeton Cut" 

RING 

Ward's 
Borber Shop 

BOLOGNA each 28c 

-:-A""LL--:-:M=E-A~~----APPLES 
98 

WIENERS. lb. 28c 

1 PAPER SHELL 
BDSHEL BOX .. , PECANS 2 lb. Sic 

... for .. 
Economy Super Markets 

101 so. CLINTON 215-17 SO.OUBUQUE 

Styled for 

Canlpus Wear 

others from S 1 9.95 

Weather·wi 1', f:lshion wi (' meo, agree 
th is ~1 ItOll cur coat is the gift they 
would lik to find under their tree 
Chri hnn moming. A good looking. 
grand feeling tylo that' right for you. 
Handy mountaineer pocket insid. 
Warm a toast 1l, lo-Therm linin quilt . 
ed with 'alin, in grey and tans . 

• 

SERIES' Of 24 OLD GOLD 
) 

PUZZLES 
t 

PW'ZZLE NO. 22 PUZZLE' NO. 23 PUZZLE NO. 24 

~ ~ IAaSJ 
- . • .. 

CLUE: O~ncd in 1876, lhia western unt
vel'8iiyili_medlorni~at Mormon leader. 

CLUE: This unlvonlty derlvl!ll il:ll name 
from. portion 01 tbe Norlhw4!!It Terrlt.ory. 
It Includes ·eoordiJIllla colle&eJ! lor men 
aad won1l!n. 

CLUE: Located po the 8ho~ of oue of l~ 
Oreal LakeJ!. tlli. univel'lily wu ope~ 
In 1855. Frances WIU.rd wu ODce deaD 
01 wom4'll be"" " ANSWER _________ _ 

ANSWER __ ANSWER 
Nam. 

Na'ftU Na .... 
Addre .. 

Add,,.. Addr .. 
Cit, S/4,. __ 

Cil, SIGU __ ca, SUlCI __ 

College Coll.ge Coll.,e 

I • • • 

PLAYERS may now mail their completed sets of 24 Tangle 
Schools solutions in accordance with rule S of the Official 

Tangle Schools Rules. 

FOLLOW THESE IIIUNG INSTRUCTIONS CAREFULlY,1 ,. ; 

Before mailing your puzzles, keep an accurate record of your 
answers, All players should be familiar with the Official Rules 
which appeared a t the beiPnning of the contest. Players are urged 
to reread the rules carefully and follow them closely. Rule No. 3 
reads: 

3. NOTE (a) When entrants have completed solutions to the 
complete set of 24 puzzles . .. the solutions lire to be printed or 
typewritten by Lhe entrant in the answer space provided on the 
puzzle (or a reasonable facsimile). The complete set 0( 2<& puules 
must be answered, neatly trimmed, and enclosed in an envelope, 
IIat and noL rolled, and addressed to:-Tanele Schools, P. O. Box 
26A, Mount Vernon 10, N. Y., and mailed, bearing a ppstmark 
noL later than December 19, 1966. Decorated. puled or em~e~ 
lished puzzles are not permitted. Each let or 24 puule. mUllt be 
accompanied by a wrapper (rom an, t,pe Old Gold Clearette 
package (Keplar. Kine Size or FIlter Klnell) or a reasonable 
facsimile thereof. 

(c) After the deadline for mailing solutions, the correct 
answers to all 24 puzzles wilt be publi,hed in a single issue 
of this paper. Each contestant must keep an 
Ilccurate record of all solutions and check his 
answers wilh Lhe published correct answers. ' 

REMEMBER-ENTRIES MUST 
BE POSTMARKED NO LATER 
THAN WIDN ESDAY, 
DECEMBER 19, 1956. BE SURE 
TO INCLUDE A WRAPPER 
FROM AJ.i OLD GOLD 
CIGARETTE PACKAGE WITH 
EACH Se.-OF 
~ COMPLETED PUZZLEs.. 

CWyril"ht HHiO. IlarT7 U. HoIu... - :----

• 

",in! or type y_ 110"'. OIl" r-"'"l 
odd .... on Itad of ... " ....... 
last 1141'" IIrst, Ii ...... , 

To ""p chad .... _ ..... -.-

lin -eloti •• pp ... I"'eteIJ 
4- • 9~·. Typ. Dr print Ihe 
odclr ... as sIIoWII. 

u.. 6i pool .... 

TANGLE SCHOOLS 
P. O. BOX 26,\ 
MOUNT VERNON 10. N. Y. 

• Use business-size envelope 4- I 9 J-2- ••• sometimes referred 
to u a No. 10 envelope. 

• Each of the puzzles must be neatly trimmed. separately. aDd 
placed in numerical order. , 

• No decorations please! Addre8$ envelope as shown. , 
• Your name and address MUST be on the BACK of the eD~pe 

ACROSS TilE END and in the poeition sbown in the UluatraUoll. 
Plealle print or type in CAPITAL LETTERS-LAlIT NAlof~ FIRST. 
If miiled acrording to instructions, 6¢ postace should be l'IlOuclr. 

• Be sure to include a wrapper from any type OLD GOLD 
CIGARBTI'E PACKAGE (REGULAR, KINO SlU OR PlLT&R JtlNG) 
with each set of 2' puules. If you are sendine more thaD ODe 
set of puules, place each set in a SEPARATE envelope under 
your own name. 

• In the event of ties. the T.B~n, pualee referrtd fo I. 
rule 2(b) will be published In this pa~ with iltlltruetlooe .. 
to who is eljfible to play. Publication of these Tte-~ 
,puzzl .... if needed, wtIl be announced ROOD alter~: ~ 
lUlSWers to the 2' puuIes have appeared. . , .' •• 4. ___ ..... 

. . 
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By JIM BECKER 
HONOLULU 1M - In the minute: 

just aftcr dawn on Dcc. 1, 1941 ... 

U.S. Navy Lt. Bill Outerbridgc 
stood on the destroyer Ward and 
directed the sinking of a Japanese 
submarine outside Pea I Harbor -
the first shots of the Pacilic War. 

.T"n~n""~ C,. .... 1I1 N'I/l:p'l Kila ro.~ 
and began dressing for a golf 
match. 

Japanese Navy Commander Mis
tuo Fuchida gunned his plane down 
the pitching deck of the aircraft 
carrier "mryu," 200 mHes north of 
the city. 

Army pvt. Joseph Lockart sat 
heCore a radar screen on which 
hundreds oC "blips" had suddenly 
blo somed. 

Sailors hoisted the preparatory 
~ij;(nal for colors on Ule 94 ships in 
Pearl Harbor. 

VO.lens III Honolulu doctors break
fasted early and gathered to hear 
Dr. John Morehead lccturc on 
wOllnd sur!(ery. Morehead began 
w;lh a quote Cram the scriptures, 
-Be ye also ready, Cor in the ' hour 
Utat yc know not, the Son of Man 
cometh ... " 

And then came the attack. 
Fifteen years later, key figures 

in Ute attack and the war tilat fol
lowed have vivid memories of the 
day that began in sunsplasht!d 
peace and ended In inky blackout. 
speckled with the fires of wounded 
and dying battleships and planes. 

Memories like thcse: 
Army Air Corps pilot Kermit A. 

Tyler, on duty at the Fort Shafter 
radar information center, stepped 
outside to stretch, and saw anti
aircraft bursts west of Pearl Har· 
bor, five miles away. 

An hour earlier, about 7 a.m .. 
Tyler had received a telephone call 
from Lockart, reporting the "big· 
gest" radar plot Lockart had ever 
seen. approaching Hawaii~ 

Tyler, now a lieutenant colonel, 
says he assumed the plot was a 
scheduled flight of American B·17s 
coming from the mainland. He told 
Lockart, "it's all right, there's 
nothing further for you to do." 

Jl" told no one else. 
Aloft, Fuchida, highest ranking 

officer in the attack, watched one 
V-formation after another peel off 
and stream in over Pearl Harbor 
and military airfields. He had 
mapped the sortie plan, and recalls 
it as now "the happiest day of my 
life." . 

Fuchida is now a Christian mis
sionary in Japan. 

Adm. Husband E. Kimmel, U.S. 
Navy Commander, sat by his tele
phone. Told of the sinking bf the 
Japanese $ubmq~·ine. ho had re· 
quested furtMr information. 

"We had so many fake contact 
reports, and I was waiting for an 
amplifying report." 

The call came - bombs were 
CalPng. 

"I went~out of my quarters, saw 
tho , a~tack. the first altack made 
by the planes .. ~ I got into my 
car and went dire,tly to headquar
lers." 

netired the next ycar, and often 
saddled with some of the blame for 
I\merJean unpreparedness, Kim
mel, now 74, lives in Groton, Conn. 
"We can see and smell the salt 
water, and that makes it pleasant." 

The assembJed Honolulu doctors 
never heard the rest of Dr . 
Morehead's lecture. A man broke 
into the hall, shouted the news, and 
Morehead and his audience rushed 
10 Tripier Hospital to care for the 
hundreds of wounded, beginning ~o 
pour In. -

Before the day was out, there 

TONIGHT 
Roses ;11 the Snow 

SUI/s 

F.atvring 

, 3.00 per couple 

lowa- Memorial Union 

. , 

.. 
'. 
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Tyler, the young pursuit plane 
pilot who yid' not relay the radar 
report oj approaching aircraft, is ' 
now assigned to the Air Defense 
Commaild at Colorado Springs as 
chief of the Interceptor Missile Di-
vision': . . , 

Lockart, later a' lieulenant, was 
last r~ported working for lhe Penn
sylvania Railroad . 

Tyler recalls that a curious com
binalion of Hawaiian music mixed 
with a flight of B-l7s prevented 
bim from detecting lhe sneak at
tack. 

Ove'rhead, the moon began to rise 
shortly before midnight and a vivid 
lunar rainbow arched ovcr the 
wounded island - the old Hawaiian 
omen of victory. 

WINDY CITY? 

MEXICO CITY IA'I - Sign in a 
leather shOp: English spoken 
wholesale. 

H, 
~';:~~,~~~~"·;.,t,t_"""'!.U I 15 

SHOPPING 
,DAYS 'TIL 
CHRISTMAS 

AP Wirephoto 

PEARL HARBOR DESTRUCTION is shown in th is Navy photo. The USS Tennessee, left, was dam
aged; the USS Arizona, right, sunk_ (/nd (/,~ a perfect gift, 

,It's a Chri~'tm(/S-lVr(lpped 
bO,r 0/ t(lste-tempting 

were 1,423 military and civilian it as "the ca$iest aclion of the 
wounded, and 2,392 dead. 

Adm. Chester Nimit'z, who was to 
take over the smashed Pacific fleet 
from Kimmel and lead it to event
ual thumping victory, recalls he 
was in his Washington, D. C., home 
listening to a symphony orchestra 
on the radio. 

"The concert was interrupted by 
an announcement lhat Pearl Har
bor had been attacked by Japanese 
planes. " 

It was about 2 p.m. in Washing
ton. 

"My immediate reaction to the 
Pearl Harbpr attack was OI,e of 
great shock - witPl a trace oC ad
miration for the nerve of the at· 
tackers - anJi of their skill. j I, of 
course. shared with all my country
men great resentment at this man· 
ner oC declaring war." 

Fleet Adm., Nimitz, now 11, lives 
in retirement on a Berkeley, Calif., 
hillside in a home "with a long 
view." 

Two oC the allackcrs remember 

war." 
Commander Heijiro Abe, 44, is 

now deputy commander of the new 
Japanese navy's only air wing. 

"I scored' a direct hit on the bal-
t1eship West Virginia. Of course, 
1 was glad, because the action was 
the culmination of many months of 
inlense training, without any leave 
or days off ... " 

Lt. Col. '1'oshio Hasimoto, 40, now 
personnel section chief in the Ilew 
Japancse Air Force's headquarters, 
recalls: 

"I was a young lieutenant junior 
grade and flew a bomber from the 
carrier HiI"Yll . 

i'We flew ill V's of five. planes 
each ... J was quite excited but I 
don't remcm~~r' feeling particular
ly happy. I ' do remember it as be
ing surpri$irgly ea:;y - much eas
ier than we had thought. We had 
expected strongest resistance." 

Rear Adm. Chuichi Hara, who 
commanded one of the three ele-

N-O-W! 
MATINEE ''4' it' fl) ,2 nd. :~~K 

~ 

Doors Open 1 p.m. 
Show Starts 

1 :45 p.m. 

.AIIMOUNI PAfSliIB 

AUDRrf 

~fr~~~~ 
H(NRY 

fO~~A 

Her love 
couldn't 
stop him .. 
the law 
couldn't 
stop him . • 
He was the best. 

, and he had to kill 
or be ·killed! . . 
Thrill to the 
suspense
and don't tell 
the endingl 

, I 

----.- --- EVENINGS 

2 SHOWS 
DAILY 

Doon Open 6:0(. p.ln . 
Shew Start. 
7:4~ p .m . 

MOM's ~'JI,e 

'AIIIST 
':60111111# 

starring . 

. Glenn -PORD ' 
Jeanne· eRAI N 
Broderick CRAWfORD 

with Russ TAMBLYN 

TODAY 
STARTS 

, 

ments of the carTier tas\{ force that 
launched 361 planes, says the at· 
tack came "as a surprise only'be· 
cause of American Navy negli
gence. O.JU \., 

"If they had conducted routine 
patrol flights, they . could ha~·c eas-

106 S. Dubuquo $ 

DOORS 

EARN YOUR MASTERtS DEGREE 
AND PREPARE FOR 

AN EXECUTIVE CAREER IN ~ET AILING 
Comprehensh'e nlne·montb program for A.ll. and B.S. 
graduates; emphasis on ~xecutiye airection in major 
slores dovetailed with tlaftuoom work. Taul pay Jor 
klore work $450. Co-ed. B'cholaralllp •. Selective job plaee- , 
ment beCore luaduat.lun. G,I. approved. ».xt cla .. , 
September 3, 1957. Apply no.... Write tor BuDetin C; 

, " 
SCHOOL'oF RETAILING 

UNIVERSITY Or"PITTSBURGH ·Plthb.,'" 13, PI. 
I. • 

, , 
E , 'J tl' , - I .. II I I 

. If. , ., , " .. -STARTS-

I 

~iI3!~D OPEN . , To-Day· 1 :15 
HE~U S ~IONDAY" 

2 ALL 'TIME GREATS 2 

Late Show 

Sat. Nite 

;) I Aj.n:> 

S'ATURDAY 
Thru Tt.JESDAY 

11. ___ " 
S~ W~rf§ 
~~i3R1 ~nlm~o~ K.;l /. rw~~ m 
. !,~,:, til ~UJ'i.tl~~tMa~ e5 

IIECOMMENOEC FOR ~ 

C 

. NP TEITHERE WILL BE A .~" 
IItEF, ·CATCH-YOUIt·BREATH' : 
III'MIIIISSIOII EACH SHOWIIICI 

WARNER BR9S. pr.,.nl 
'hi 2·y •• r·run ,tlg. "" .. flo" wilh the prilf-wlnning elll of IItI p/~y' 

LOV.·ADV.NTU". 
THAT 8511. 

APRICA APLAM •• .
CGlUIIIIA .ICIUIID ..... 

A WAlWleI( PrMuttIoft; 

VICTOR JANET 

M~TURE·~I 

Ily JACK HOLS 

If you're going to the Rose Bowl 
game, are planning to Sl' e thl' Tour 
namenlof Roses Purndc, and have 
an extl:a $5.50 to $1 to spare, YOll 
may wanl to purchase your reserv· 
cd seat now for the big parade. 

Milton Kelly, 745 E. Colorado St. , 
Pasadena 1, Calif. , is now accept· 
ing orders for grandsland seats 
along the parade route in Pasa~ 
dena. 

properly owners," which mayor I 
Inay not accounl for the racll-lhat 
in Pasadena the parade is consid- ' 
ered as big an event as the big I 
game itself. 

The price of parade scals was not 
included in the Herky Special deal. 

"The price is loa prohibitive to 
bp included in the total cost and 
anyone Who wants t.o can sec it anY- I 
way," Winkle john sa id. 

ND MONEY DOYLN 
on ony cor - lote Models 

. to choose from. 
Payments As Low 

as $3.00 per week. 
EVERY CAR 

GUARANTEEDI 
Come In & Drive Out. 

Nobody Walks At 
Sigmon's 

- CARS WANTED -, 
'46 to '55 Models fo~ Cosh 

Open Evenings and "!l's difficult lo get in and out 
elf the ·reserved scats, and hard 10 

Kelly is advertising :11 1 sleel scats move around," he added. "Most 
along lour streets at 19 different 10' students just didn'l wilnt the price 
calions. All tile scats arc reserved, included." 
and specifications may be made !lC' Winklejohn said th!l t those who 
cording to low, medium or high po· wished 10 do so could pick up re
sitions. Ushers will be on hand to scr,ved scat tickets in PasadenJ, at 

All Day Sunday 

CALL COLLECT 
AM 3·2277 

direct people to the s ats. all majol' holels. I 
But JQhp Winklejolm, oC the . Winklejohn adviscd all those ' 

Gibbs Travel Agency which is hand- stayin~ downtown in Pasadena who 
ling the HCrky Special tudenll/'ain wish to sce lhe parade to leaVe two 
to the Bowl , said only a small per- hours early, about 7 a.m. Hc also 
centage of tbose who see the par· advised taking some sort of lunch , 
ade have reserved seals. along, "since everything clo'ses up I 

BEN SIGMAN'S 
MOTOR SALES ~ 

1043 HERSHEY AVE. 
MUSCATINE, IOWA 

Across from Carver Pump 

"And," Winklejohn added, "you there on lhe day of tbe galue." ... ----------... 
can definitely see the parade With'j -
out paying." 

Winklejohn said that tile rcserved M he· 
seats are sold "mostly by private I '. arat on orporafion 

Tonlte 
nlg Double Attractl"n 

lN PER ' 0 
Radio, Re"cordinr &1 R~p\lbllc 

Movie Star 
FARON "OUNO' 

and III. CPUNTRY DEI'Ul'IES 
pllis 

TO~I OWEN'~ POW~OY~ 

~t~,day 
" no ' M .... OIrl NI,hl" 

The 'Plano Styling. of 

CARROLL BAKER & illS 
ORCUESTRA 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 

STUDENT RATES 

Only 50'. till 10 p.m. 

with 1.0. Card 

A Leader in the Paper, P,ulp, and 
protective food packaging industries 

Will Interview 
On " .. Ill I 

Wednesday · Dec. 12th ' 
Chemical Engineers Chemists 

Hcadquar'ters in the .Heart of W'isconsin's famous Fox River 
Valley - o[(ering c~cell~nl educational and l'ccreaLional J(lciJities 
pillS desirable residential area. 

MARATHON CORPORATION 
Menasha, Wisconsin 
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Legal Fraternity Honors Justice " 

(SUI Ploelo) 
THE SUI CHAPTER of Phi Alpha Delta, national Ie gal fraternity, Thursday conferred an honorary 
membership on Justice Robert L. Larson of the . 10 wa Supreme Court, second left. Presenting an hon. 
orary key to Larson is Carl Pesch, L2, Iowa City. A ttorney Robert Jackson, Des Moin.s, holds the 
,/aque presented to Larson. To his left are Jam.s P. Gaffney, 8th District judge, and Iowa Supreme 
~ourt Justice G. K. Thompson. 

Midwest Air Route . \ 

~ought By 1 Lines 
WASHINGTON (tI'! - Which oJ' ~wo airlines should fly a route be· 

I een Minnesota's Twin CiUes and the Quad Cities o( Illinois and Iowa 
was argued Thursday before the Civil Aeronautics Board (CAB). 

EverYQne agreed there is a public need fpr air service between Ule 
1wiR Cities - Minneapolis-St. Paul . . 
lui the Quad Cities - Rock Island 
Mo~ and East Moline, Ill. and 

lavenplla-t , with stops at Cedar 
apids alid Rochester, Minn. 
But thc~ was disagreement 

,ver whet~('r ~h \ CAB should 
• ward the rout certificate to 
North Centra . , ines, with head
Quarter in Minneapolis, or Ozark 
~ir Lines, based at Sl. Louis. 

Fourteen membe s of Congress 
rom the area backed North Cen

tral. So did Minnesota, Gov.-elect 
Herschel Loveless of Iowa and the 
Metropolitan Airport Authority of 
Rock Island. Ozark's proposal was 
supported by Cedar Rapids, Iowa, 
and the CAB's Bureau of Air Op-

Fellowships 
By Danlorth, 
Kent 011ered 

Announcement of fellowships 
avaiJablo to college seniors and 
graduates who plan further study 
for collcge ·teaching careers has 
been matle by the Danforth Foun
dation and the National Council on 
Religion in Higher Education. 

The fellowships are offered for 
applicants who have an interest in 
religious values in teaching, and 

€rations. who have had no previous gradu-
"What we need," said James R" ate work. Information concerning 
IiIf f h R k applications may be obtained from 

Ca ' , attorney or l e oc Is- Prof. Rooert S. Michaelsen director 
lant'l authority, "is gOOd commuter of the SUI School of Religion. 
service between the Quad Cities Dan(orUl (ellows will receive a 
jIJld thc Twin Cities. Norili Central maximum of ~,800 fOr single men, 
proposes this service while Ozark and $2,400 for married men, with 
does not... an additional sLipend for UlOse with 

I children. 
, CaliCf conLended a CAB e~am- Sixty Danforth fellowships for 
mer who rccommended the I Oll~() I graduate study will be awarded 
fo;' O~ark put too much . empII~slS throughout the country. with not 
on eshmates Lha.t SL LOUIS, Sprmg- more than three nominations from 
CI.cld, Ill. , Peoria, Ill., and other anyone college. 
cities on the Ozark system could. . . 
reed more traffic to a Quad Cities- ~en 111 the ~atural ;m~ blOl~glcal 
Twin Cities segment than could sCiences and III the SOCial sC.lences 

. - are encouraged to app~, Mlchael-
M~nn~sota, North Da:ota a~d sen says. The fellowship may be 
~fIchlgan lowns on Nort Central s used at any accredited university, 
system. and may be renewed throughout 

The examiner said iliat because the years of gradUate -Study. 
of a heavier traffic potential The Kent Fellowships offered by 
Ozark would require a small gov- the Council on Religion in Higher 
ernment subsidy. Califf said "it Education include a stipend rang
Is desirable to reduce subsidies ing up to $1,500 fol' married stu
but not to the detrimcnt of the dents and $1,000 for single students. 
traveling public." Applications may be renewed for 

Don Haines, representing the succeeding years of study. All 
Cedar Rapids Airport commiSSion,' fields of college teaching and ad
expressed prefcrence for Ozark ministration, including the college 
because it would provide needed chaplaincy and university pastor
Service to SL Louis. He said Ce- all.', arc recognized by the Council, 
dar Ra,.'lids' has boon provided Dr. Michaelsen says. Primary em
good east·west service by United phasis is on preparation for serving 
AirLines but lacks north·south undergraduates rather than on 
nights. teaching in grad~ate or theological 

United Airlines attorney Frank schools. 

University -
Briefs 

COLLEGE UNIONS - Prof. Earl 
Harper, director of the Iowa Me
morial Union , will address a meet
ing of some 41 member schools in 
Region Eight of the Association of 
College Unions today and Saturday 
at Ule University of Kansas Memo· 
rial Union, Manhattan, Kan. 
George Stevens, assistant Union di
rector, will speak at a meeting of 
union directors, subordinates and 
student representatives. 

FRAT AWARD - The SUI Inter
fraternity Council has been award· 
cd a second-place plaque at the 
National Interfraternity Confer
cnce, New York - City, ror a bro
chure summarizing and eKplaining 
the council 's progl'am on the SUI 
campus. The SUI group won the 
trophy for colleges in ilie division 
with from ten to 19 fraternities. 

FACUL. TY MUSIC - The SUI 
Faculty Woodwind Quintet and the 
Brass Trio are conducting wood
wind and brass clinics and giving 
concerts in Creston and Winterset 
this week. 

'STICKLER WINNER' 
Milton S. Alter, C3, Bettendorf. 

is the latest winner in the "Stickler 
Con lest" run in' The Daily Iowan, 
Oct. 5. He won a total of $50 on 
lwo winning entries. 

Rose Bowl Tickets 
Arrive; All Sold 

The Rose Bowl tickets arc here 
- but it's useless to try and get 
any now. 

The tickets for the general public 
arrived at the SUI Athletic Depart
ment Ticket Office late Wednesday 
night, ticket officials said Thursday. 
, All the tickets received have 
been applied for by the public, and 
many ordrrs will have lo go unful
filled, officials reported. 

The ticket offiec has received 
seven bags of mail containing re· 
quests for tickets since sales began 
Monday. There arc approximately 
10,000 letlers a bag. About 12,000 
tickets were available to the gen
eral public. 

SUI students and faculty mem
bers received first priority on the 
14,000 tickets allotted to Iowa fans. 

PHI EP PARTY 
"Anything Goes on the Phi Ep 

H. McAdams urged the board not Application .dea~line for Dan-
10 allow Ozark to compete with forlh Fellowships .IS Jan. 31. and 
United for Chico.'(o-Cedar Rapids foJ' Kent FellowshiPS, March 1-

, Midway" will be tile Uleme of a 
party at the Phi Epsilon Pi frater
nity chapter house, 332 Ellis Ave., 
Saturday from 8 p.m. to midnight. 
Leo Cortirniglia will play for the 

passcngers. McAdams said that if 
Q)dar Rapids is added to Ozark's 
systcm, Ozark planes should be 
required to stOll al Moline and at 
l~ast ono other city on Chicago

Federal Judge Hit 
By Critical Illness 

Chdar Rapids flights . 
Dale MocIver, Minnesoto Com

missiollCl: of Aeronautics, also 
q~cstioned traffic estimates that 
Ozark systcll) cities would gener· 
~lc more traffic for tho new route. 
Maciver said thcre would be heavy 
V~cation and business travel be
tween the Quad Cities area and 
Minnesota cities served by North 
Central. 

... 

WSUI 
Schedule 

.. \,00 Mornlnw Chapel 
.. ~ Ntw. 
':11 aerler.1 8emanUcs 
' :U Th.1ll<\ok helf • 
t;t6 Mornln, Feature 

lIIi18 Hew. 
IO:U Kitchen Concert 
11 :00 Old T"I"8 and New 
1It15 Aglnr In Europe Rpt. 
Ilia? Seventh Conllnent 
11'00 Rythm Rambles 
12 :10 Newl 
11:45 Sport. Tlound 10 ble 
1;00 Musl Cfll Chutl 
1:00 Exploring the Newi 

i:11 Let'. Turn a Page 
:10 MUlle Appr elation and History 
:10 The Band'i MUllc 

~: IO News 
SI45 Headlines In Chemistry 
4100 Tea Time 

,~:OO Chlldren'l lJour 
5::11) Newl 
5:t& SporlsUme 
':00 Dinner Hour 
. :1$ NOWI 

1' :00 SovcnU, Continent npl 
1tao The People "ukc the L.cud Itlll 
1:00 Can cerl PM 
':00 LI.tel1 II mcrlco llpt. 

;f:ao Ch~lkdll ~1 Hpl. 
' :46 News and II po rl. 
I~: OO Worda tor 'l'omorroW 

DES MOINES 1m - Federal 
Judge William F. Riley was critic
ally ill at his home here Wednes
day, members of ius family said. 

Judge Riley has been seriously 
ill at various limes since tho rirst 
of the year, although able to get to 
his office from lime to time. 

Members of the family said thaI 
while he had seemed to show some 
gain in .recent. months. his eoridi
lion now was a cause for cohcern . 

Judge Riley was appointed to the 
fcderal branch in 1950 as judge (or 
the southern district of Iowa. 

Boy's Nose Infedion 
Ends in Eraser Removal , 
WASHNE TOWNSHIP, N. J . UP! -
They've solved the mystery of 
what caused 5-year-old John Earl 
Evans' nose infections. 

Seven months a'go, he began to 
ha ve trouble. 

Thursday, his parents - Mr. and 
Mrs. John Evans - took him to 
Sl. Joseph's HQspital in Paterson. 

Doctors re(Qoved a rubber eraser 
rrom the upper passages of his 
nose took out his tonsUs. Monday 
he was on the way back to good 
health. 

FAIR TRADE , 
MIDDLESBROUGH, England t.4'I 

_ A sloro here with an eye to lila 
British gasoline shortage offers to 
Iceept old automobiles as trade.lns 
OD Dew bieyc1 s_ 

costume affair. Bill Hyman, A2, 
Des Moines, and ~ark Levensky, 
A2, Des Moines, arc in charge of 
arrangements. 

,Gets Grants 
Of $3S~OOO 

Grants totaling nearly $35,000 
were accepted recently by Ihe fi
nance committee of the Iowa Board 
of Regents for research in the de
partments of pharmacology. bacte
riology and pediatriCS at the SlJI 
College oC Medicine. 

Scientists illvolved in the studies 
are Dr. E. G. Gross, professor and 
head of pharmacology; Dr. R. M. 
Featherstone and Dr. Hugh H. 
Keasling of the pharmacology fac
ulty; Prof. Marion Jones, bacter
iology; Dr. C. D. May, profesliot 
and head of pediatrics, and Dr. R. 
G. Frazier oC the pediatric starr. 

Keasling and Gross were award
ed $12,565 by the National Institute 
oC Neurological Diseases and Blind
ness to study the efCects or certain 
analgelics (pain·reduclng agents) 
upon the eeptral nervous system or 
animals . 

A grant oC $10,350 has been 
awarded by the NalionaJ Cancer In
stitute to Feather tone and Jones 
to study the relationship of certain 
enzymes to tissue growth. Enzymes 
are organic sub tances which speed 
up certain chemical transforma
tions in the body. 

The study Is aimed at gaining a 
I fuller knowledge of the manner in 
which both normal and abnormal 
tissue cells grow. Information of 
this nature Is vitally important in 
the search for an understanding or 
cancer. 

Fea therstone and Gross were 
awarded $6,674, also rrom the Na
tional Institute of Neurological Dis· 
eases and Blindness, to conduct stu· 
dies on a number of ancsthetic 
agents, The study i part of a wide
spread effort to learn precisely 
how and why anesthetics act as 
they do upon the nervous syslem. 

Frazier and May received $5.250 
fl'om the National Cystic Fibrosis 
Research Foundation for usc in a 
continuing study on cystic fibrosis 
o( the pancreas, a disease which 
appears in one out of every thou
sand infants and which is usually 
incaplcitaling due to effects upon 
the lungs and nutrition. 

ODK Council Plans 
Conference at SUI 

Eleven national officers, mem
bers-at-Iarge and deputies who 
comprise the General Council of 
Omicron Delta Kappa, upperclass
men's leadership hOlWr society, will 
be guesls of SUI during a business 
meeting on the C31J1pUS Saturday. 

Council members \viii meel in the 

THI DAILY IOWAN-I_a City, 111.- Fr1dllY, Dec_ 7, 19S6-Pa,e 1 

I Illinois Bank" Robbed, Former Missouri Dep uty Sheriff Seized Half Hour Later 
HOFFMAN, III. t-fI- The Farm

ers State Bank was robbed or $6,390 
Thursday and a former deputy 
sheriCC of St. Louis County, Mo., 
was 'seized as the bandit a half 
hour later. 

VirtuaUy all of the money was re
covered with the arrest near Scott 
Air Force Base, m., or a man iden· 
tj(j~ by Chief Deputy Sherirf CIif
Cord Flood of St . Clair County as 
Marvin Gramlich, 46, or East SI. 

Louis. z1ement and (orgcry in 1.1 ease in- I mil s ('a. 1 or SI. Louis, when the 
Flood said Gramlich admitted "olliing $250 in funds or the office or bandit entered at 1:30 p.m. He 

the holdup and said he had no ac- former Sheriff Arthur C. Mosley or (orced them to Ii on the floor oC 
complice. A cocked and loaded .45 SI. Louis County. Gramlich scned the vault while h ransacked the 
pi tal was on the front seat or the as a deputy and bookkeeper In the vault and cash drawer . 
1955 Cadillac in which Gramlich office for less than a year_ It \\'lIS the second southern Wi
was arrested by two deputies who I Berore that Gramlich n 'ed (or nois bank robl)(.'ry in cight days. 
cha cd ~im Cor about two miles, ' several years. in the Air Force and The Fir t State Bank of Campbell 
Flood s~ld. was a eaptam when II left th 11i11 wns robbed or $2 GOO NOli. 28_ 

Gramlich was released. on parole service. ' 
from the Missouri Prison last Feb. Two employe were alone in the Five youn" SI. Loui men halle 
29 after serving a term for embel- bank in this town oC 200, about 55 \)(>(>n ch:Irged with the holdup. -------------------------

... I , , 
I ADS 

Classified 
Advertidng Rates 

On~ Da,. .......... ·u. Word 
Two Dar_ , .. .... .. lot a Word 
Three Days .. , . ... W a Word 
Four' Days ....... . It¢ a Word 
Five DaYIl ........ 15\t a Word 
Ten DaYli .. _ ... ... 20¢ a Word 
ODe Month ........ 3W a Word 

(M1nJmum Cbarle SOt: 

Dllplay Ad_ 
ODe lniertJoD .. .. ... 

.. .. .. .. . 9U a Column Incll 
Five Insertion. a Month, each 

1nsertloD .. 88¢ a Column Inch 
Ten Insertions a Month, each 

lnsertion .. 801 a Column Incb 

DEADLINE 
Deadline fo~ aU classified ad

vertising Is 2 P.M. Cor insertion 
In following morning's Issue. The 
DaUy Iowan reserves lbe right 
)J reject any adftrtising copy. 

DIAL 

.4191 
Christmas Trees 

----H--o-u-s-e-f~o-r-R~e-n-I--- I - Riders Wonted __ _ 

RIDERS wanted to Princeton, Ncw J r· FOR RENT modern two bedroom brick HY. Leavonc December 11th or \tth 
home. ~r Iowa Cltl'. beautiful 10· t( Inle ted addr note to Ii rbe 

cation. $10.00. Phone 11-1828 evonJ~f~i Sauer, Departm.nt of Ph).I. 12-' 

MARRIED rouple drl.-In, to Puadena 
TOR RENT new three _room houlle, Oe<:ember 26th. IA.". Pa en. Jan. 

Apartment for Ren. 

FOR RENT: Phone 1-!I2t2. three roon 
Jurmi:hed arrtment. private flllr.ncc. 

sultablc for Dr 4 nl11"><t or ,...tuate 
tud nts. One block lro", bl! In .. dis

trleL 'toOl pt>r month with utillUes 
~d . \2-18 

'I~.OO per month. Larew Co,npany. uol')' 3rd. Space lor thr e rider Ca ll 
Dial 9881. IS-lice 404e or 8-~ c\enlnlll and ... kend FOR RENT: Two room ",Ill. I I pin:: 
FOR RENT: Furnl hed houte, Sanulr)' 1:· \3 pOrch al>' I1lnenl, December IS. 7n2 

1 to June 1. Couple. Nea.r UniversJty WANTiD:~o rlden to Florid .. or low. A\.enu.!:.-.___ 12·1 
lio pltalt. Phone - 12-7 SOuthont, I avlllll December l!lth. FlTRNIc;Ir!.O apart.n.mt tor rrnt Dial 

cau 7174. 1:-\11 I-Ir.lTl, n -I 
Miscellaneo\l' for Sal. 

Child Care 
I I'~' IIOMIR L phonograph ..!ndlpt>tloed,.. BABY .lttln" 1-0338. 

comblnatlon. Excellent '"'WI 

1-2164. I~-' 

MAYTAC WASHER. Excellcnt condi-
Rooms tor Rept 

tion. 8-0878. J2-7 

FOR RENT phone 1-3282, lwo roam 
fumtlhed aptrrtment. uh.bl lor t ... ·o 

r thret call 0 ",aduate boy.. two 
block. Irom c mpus, $9000 per month 
with ulUltleo. 1-4 

___ ..;.H...;elp Wonted 

,MALL room, ~ '.:~l~ ~ANTED : Studenl 10 help with chlld-
USED AUTO PARTS. Coody'.. 101 MAN'S IIncle room. Cook Ins prl.U r . r n In exolilnce for board .... d room. 

M.ldrn Lane. Dill 51t1. )2-14 ~II- 1%.8 Call 8-'-"t'). 11-' 

rOR SALE - New md US!.D TV'I 
Zahner TV. %211't S. Capitol. Phonc 

1-4555. home 1-3040. 12·~ Professional S8IlIice House For Sale 

rOR SALE n w thr.... and lour bed· 
USED lurna.... ,tok.... plumbln. lOR applleallon photo!!. Campus Slu· room hom~< RcnJy 10 move In. lArew 

fix lure. and wllOh.n. maehloes fo, dlo. 24\'0 South CllnlOn lit. Phont COlnpany. Hal. 12-8c 
1111". Larew Company. m 1:. W .. hln,- d.I~I. Cm: 12.1 
ton . 12-1 Autos for SOle 
TUXEDO. SILe 3e. Uke new. 1-4615. 

12·7 You,,!!'. 

Typing 
Trailer for Sale 

NEW ANI) USED mobile hom... Ii 
TYPING ot all kind.. The It work I .1 ..... euy lerm .. Focftt VIew Trollel 

/JPecl"Uy. Ex-comm.rclal tea.h~r Sale. Hlihway 218 N. 01' n unlll • In-
Cuaranleed. 0101 8-2493. 12-20 <Iudln, Sundayo. 12-" 

TYPINC 1-0429 • Work Wonted 12-30R -----------------WANTED, Thesll lypln •. Mrs. YI_her. 
Shnron C"nler 15 on 4. 12--26R WANTED: Ironing,. Dial 8-1332. 12· I~ 

I 1M7 1I:IlCURY. four-lloor. $50.0\) . Jt320lt 
(rom 5 to 7 p.m. 12--1 

rOR SALE: C.... I I Plymouth. cot)( 
~ndl\lOn, lour-door, Jadlo nd h al r 
Phone 1I-!I863. 1t·1 

MST SZLl; r U.I£OIATEL;t- ,.;;-a,e 
Chevrolct. brown Ind creRm, aull)

rn.lI~ .hltt. radio. hc.t .. , 4,000 mile 
Phnne 1-3 63. 11-' 

Klde Wonted 

FOR SALE: Chrlstma. tree.. We,lern TYPING 1602. 12.21 IP'own. Coral Fruit Market. ..:...:..:.......;:,....:..: ________ _ Pets 
RIDI: wlnted 10 CalHornll lor thrrc 

p opl. Wlllln, to Ihan "~n , 
can drl. . )(4577. 12-7 

Lost and Found 
____ _ _I~ I TYPING-SI6t. n.ll 

CHRISTMAS CENTERPIECES. treci. -------------__ 
roping. wreath. holty. and milletot. TYPING. ' -1305. 12-15 

BABY parakeett, eanar)·., ICed, ca,u 
Dill iI662. 12-21' 

Brenneman Seed Store. 217 E. CoUe,e. -----------12--1-0-11 FOil SALE Chrl tm •• puppl ·l. Chlua- U) T. Y 1I0w "Old Lord Itliln wrl t-
Phone 6501. • 12-21 TYPING, Dial 9202. hUll and Toy FoJt Tcrrle.... m.1 Witch nClr tteldhoUh , r ward. Phon~ 

Gift Wropp1ng TYPING. t202. Sol 8,.1)243. . 12-24 .·toe.l 11-' 

WE Ipeclall~e In nne lilt wrappln,. _ -::::::::G~:if~t:~ld~e;a;s::::::::: FREE on JJtts purcha..,d hot.......,r 
brln, In your own .tn. 10 be decorated 
at a modern Ie fee. Beacon Electrtc Shop 

12-)9 

Instruction ---......;.; 
SCHOOl- OF DANCE: All t)Opel of In

IlructJon. H ... let S.ln' •. Phone 2651. 
12--~ 

BALLROOM da'Wln, leSlona. 
Youde Wurlu. OJ.1 &485. 

~eno"ol Loons 

Mimi 
1-15 

DON'T let It be "WlI!r than you lhlnk" 
- Sec our wide teleetlon 01 G.E. Tele

chron Clock ..... The 11ft Ihat IlIta .U 
y.ar. Beacon Elet:'lrlc Shop. 1~-II' ---- --- -FOR ChrlalmD. Tupper Ware. Dial 

1-0243. 12--17 

Photo Greeting Cards 
Photo greetings are: 

, arm, Fnl:nC1ly, 
DiCferent 

IIW~sh I Had A 
Ride Home for 
CHRISTMASI" 
Let Your Wants 

Be Known 
DIAL 

Do It Yourself 
with 

TOOLS and 
EQUIPMENl 

from 

Benton Street 
Color or Black & White 

Lind's Directors Board Room at Iowa Me- PERSONAL LOANS on t~pe\Vrltors 'I 
morial Uliion Saturday morning. phonQiTaph., SJ)9rts 'Qulpm.nt, and 
Also altendlng will be Barry Bing. Jewelry. HOCK-EVE·J.,OAN CO.. 221 9 S. D"buqu , S. CapItol. l-IR .. 
ham, or the Louisville Courier- I:~~-=-=-=~-=-=-::-:::;'';;-':======::::''::''::''''''':===:::::::::====-:;'-=-=-=-::''_; 

Phone 5745 

4191 RENT-ALL 
for an Iowan Classified 402 E. Benton Ph_ 8-3131 

Journal ant! Louisville Times, a 
member-at·large of the Council. 

President Virgil M. Hancher is 
also a member-at·large, and M. L, 
Huit, dMn of studcnts, is a provo 
ince depulY oC the ODK General 
Council. The Council will discus!! 
the setting up of plans for the 11157 
National Convention neKl spring in 
Sl. Louis . They will hear reports 
of the province deputies, commit· 
tee reports, reports on extension 
development, scholarship and servo 
ice awards. 

A "coffee break" Salurday morn
ing will ' be sponsored by facultr. 
and sludent members of ilie local 
circle of ODK. • 

Dean and Mrs. Huil will enter
tain the Council at a dinner Friday 
evening in their home. 

Czechs Can .Now Chew 
'Decadent' U.S. Gum 

VIENNA, Austria 1.4'1 - Chewing 
gum-banned [or years by Czecho
slovakia's Communist rulers as a 
symbol Or American "decadence" 
- has been "rehabilitated," ac· 
cording to Czech newspapers re
ceived in Vienna. 

The national economic play {or 
1957 provides for the manufacture 
of 20 tons o( chewing gum. Tile 
plan is to provide gum for miners 
- to keep them from chewing to· 
bacco. 

DON'T MISS THESE YEAR-END 

'~o FORO, v-a Custom 4·dr. sedan _$345. 

'49 KAISER, 4-dr. sedan .$ 95. 

'49 PONTIAC, 8 Strmlinr. Dlx. 4-dr .. . $195. 

'48 PONTIAC, a Strmlnr. Dlx. sedan 
. coupe, .......... . .. $145. 

'47 FORD, V-8 4·dr. sedan ..... , .... ,$145. 
I 

'47 CHEVROLET, Fltmster, 4-dr, sedan .. $145. 

U$ED CAR LOT - College & Linn Streets 

UNIVERSITY MOTORS INC. 
Your ~.p.ndab'. Pontiac Deal.r 

G~UPS NEVER SAY. 
·GIVE..,E 1liIS'OR"GIVE ME 

1jIAT~ 

---------- -------------
Wf-A-DAY 

• t", liNe 'CATVlD IfHl)lCATt. t .... WOIl"D lJG"n IUtl\U 

"Have you noticed how business has improved since we 
were hired? They've had to take on ten extra men to get 

the work don~ 

MOlT 
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_ Prof Surveys-
156 , Election,.. . 
Demo Future 

! ;" ,. 

Studont Toxes-
(G(II/Ii llllcd from J'oge 1) 

gel , but will state only conclu ions, 
Ross said. 

Included in the tudy will be re
search on the average income of 
lhe stUdents' parents. The com· 
mittee wants to find out ir only 
pal'cnts in the $10-15,000 income 

By TOM EPPERSON bracket send their childrcn to col-
The future or the Democratic par- lege. or if the majority of studcnts' 

ty was outlined by Prof. Samuel par'cnls earn about $5-6,000 a year. 
P. Hays of the SUI History Dc- Fliithcrmore, Ross addccl, the 
partment in a speech before thc cHmmlltce will determine how 
SUl Young Democrats Thul'sday ,much money parents have to invest 
nlght. in fOlll' years of college education 

In an analysis of the 1936 elec· {or their children. 
tion, Hays said that the significa,lt The committee's work will be 
difference between the votes for limited mainly to the SUI campus 
President Eisenhower and other A P Wlropbolo because all other Iowa institutions 
go'yb'nmental oUices gives hope for TWO KOREAN WAR TURNCOATS who chose to rem.in in Commu. of higher education arc outside of 
tlur ru~li.re of the Democrats, nl5t China rather than return to their hom;:)s In the United St.tn, 'it Schwengel's district. ~ , 
,, ~~ill summarized the national soberly at Gen. Billy Mitchell Field in Milwaukee, Wis., waiting for Ross said Schweng61 is also being 
$(e~ ~y citing three significant a bu.l to t,ke them to Chit".o. Arley Pate, Carbon'd,le, III., left, '. 'aided by the Librar~ 19£ Congress to 
trcoos In the '1956 voting. ..nd Aaron Wilson, Urania, La., arrived in Milwaukee Thursd.y on find background material for his 

'1. ;'1,tc Midwest will b!,! the 'cen th"ir way from Seattle, W.~h, Their flight w., rerouted from ,intended bill. 
ter~,of nemoer~tio strength in the Chicago bee,,, .. of log. In Schwengel 's opinion, the new 
ni.'xt · fevl> years," Hais said. He bill, if passed wiU enable many 
baed this statement on the gains W N S· e more parents to send their children 
Itt th¢, party in the rural areas in at ' , t 9 to college. 
the Midwest, the Dakotas, Nebras- n S 0 rl n S Schwengel is not only trying to 
k82~~.dThoethepor oSrteastteS~hinowthl' niSg BfrOera 'thn I help students and their parents, 

• ~ ,. but is also trying to increase higher 

party eame in the North and East T' South ASlea\' Ale'd J education withpnt actually raising and along the East coast," lIays Federal expenditUres loa milch, 
said. "Yet the West coast, espeei- I 0 Ross explained. t 
ally Oregon, went Democratic." The sm study oommittee is also 

3. The third trend in tho 1956 vot- By JOHN BLEAKLEY a market for crops from Burma working on basic facts of small 
ing was the strong Republican A' ., t I and India. business taxation. 
gains in the South. This voting was t ~el~lca~ .eco~omlct . assls :n~~ Possi~i1ities of subversive Be- Ross said Schwengel wants to 
not just a swing for President Ei· bO .ou 1 't~an c~~n rle\t s ~ud I tiv ities by Russian technicians in find out how hard small business 
senhower, Hays said, but a sign e.f~n wlEdno ~n~gs:r.: ac e r Asian countries Mason termed is actually hit by the currl/nt tax 
thBt the R~publicans "have cracked sal ean w~~ . ason, 0 "" procedure and )1OW

fn
hard it is for ' 

the solid South" the Harvard Umversity . Graduate nonsense, , . . . . I School of Public Adminisll'ation, " In fact, they aVOid the local the small business an to compete 
. Hays spoke oC ~ slgmflcant trend in a talk here Thursday. Communist parties like the with .big business, Schwengel also 
10 the urban voUng In the nation. . . plague," he said. plans to draft a bill for Congress 
Before 1~24, the Democrats gradu· ,Mason, a r.ormcr eCO!l?mlC ad· Nor did he believe the Rug, that would help the small business-
ally galne~ strength until ,1936 w,hen visor lo P~kls~an , exp!all1e~ that sians are givil)~ Asian nations ai~ ~en. . 
a peak was reached . . Nflw it's go· U.S. securlt~ IS at st,lke JI1 the so their economy will become de- "To my knowledge," Ross said, 
~ I»;Ick. to the aepublieans, Hays S~~lh rn ASia area , , , pendent on the YSSR. ' . "Si;hwengel is the first congress-
$Iud. ., But security can be defmed m "Western trade and economic as- man ever to have extensive sclert-

HIl ,/lald that a coalition se~ to much broader terms than military sistance is far more important to" tifie res,?ar,ch done on student laxa
be «levelopln¥ between East and ~ne~/' Mason said, Asians thill1 Russian aid," he' ex- tlon - at teast in Iowa." I 
West Democrats which will tend "We cannot aVow Russian finan- I plained, I 'fhe students' working on the SUI I 

to dl-ain ' soll'\e of the con~olling cial aid to op!!rate as the sale de· Still, he thinks the extension of study commiltee were chosen by 
party st,cngth fropt. t,lJe.Aouth' · veloper of economic progn:ss 'in economic credit' to Asian nations 'by Schwengel from the SUI'Young Re-

Speaking of Iowa, · he said that South Asian rations, There is the Russia has definite political over· publican organization, Ross said. 
~he over-all strength of the Demo- danger lhat these countries may tones. They are paid in the same way that 
era tic party has revived to Its high· I adopt communist tolalitarian me- i "The RussUm economic policy in graduate assistants are, he said, 
est llOint in 20 years. thods in preference to our demo· ' Asia relies on the assu'mption that, which means they receive $60 a 
~ays said the election of Her- crotie system, if they believe such by aiding Asian governments, those month on a 40 hour-a-month basis. 

shell Loveless in the gubernatorial methods would bring faster ecol1- jmpressed with Russian totalitar- Ross does not receive compensa· 
race was not so much resentment omic growth." ian methods," Mason speculated. tion for his work. 
against Governor Leo Hoegh as it Mason pointed out that lhese "Most Asian leaders wou.ld pre-
was reaction of the farmers againsl nations resent U.S. aid if they fer the use of democratIc. me
the entire Republican party. He {eel Tt is given solely for the pur. thods on the road t? economic de
feels that as 50011 as the farm si~- pose of aquiring military nllies. 'l veloPment, ~ totalitarian methods 
uation is improved, the rural vote "The best we can hope for in I would b~ sImpler." ,. 
will go back to the Republicans. Soulhern Asla is neutrality-but J\~asonfs tahlk wFas l\t

1
he flfl\1111 a 

"The party in Iowa that can t n h ld b I ' hi 1 serIes 0 Jo n . urray "' em· 
work out the best balance between nedu ~a I y s Oll e ug Y va -1 orial lectures. 

Air Force Cuts Flights 
In Britain to Save Fuel 

~I. . ue . I rural and url?an strength wll! \jl; Mason who has acted as all ----- . ' 
tH : O?~ lh~t ~il.l ",in out in tpe 'economi~ advisor to the U.S. gov- ,Dead Sea Scrolls-
flt~ur, Hays ~ald . crnment on several occasions said 

. LONDON IA'I - Maj. Gen. Roscoe 
Wilson Thursday ordered all Am· 
erjcan Air Force bases in gasoline
short Britain to cUl " less essential 
flying" to. s/lye aviati9n fuel. I 

1he cplnmander of the U.S, Air 
Force In England also ordered a 10 
per cent reduction in military 
ground fuel consumption by the 3d 
U.S. Air Force. Gasoline ration
ing begins Dec, 17 n Britain. 

I "~ol.m~Qn P>ul}ty strengSh for the 'United States is fe-evaluating [I (Continued from. Page 1) 
J:,oy~l~ss . declined ,more tha~ any it~ ' roreign aid nrOfTrll'Yl f('lr the __ 
olh J co~ntry' 0 '~r. L~vcless 1952 I third time since ,World War II. rencies and other artifa<;ts and the 
~ .. ~~ngth . HjlYs ~ald, , 'fJ 1; I The fitst re-evaluation result-' Radio-Carbon 14 tesl is 'that the 

~ i.al~ pf oVc;lr ,5,000 v~le$ I , o~a cd ·in the Marshall Plan; the sec- Scrolls date ~l'ound 100 B.C., he 
Clt \ ~Incl:) 19~ was . a bl~ factor l~ ond cam~ in 1951 and involved added. 
a~e RePllb1~~pn gal~s , he adde~. , an assessment of the United States "Who were the authors of the -~-----I~-
. , ~:~~ .b~~ke .the , C1ty down !nto milifary pOSition thl'ollghout the scrolls?" See EUROPE 
tW(). . areas, ~ne ,old p~rt, or 'the world' l ' ., . • d ' f LESS 
~w'n~t~wli area and tHe new pal't " S' . W rId W 1I M . I CautlOrung against ogn;tatle as- or on 

~
' .· l<tin:t. nf ' t<h~ outlyin" areas 6f I lI1u

ce
S h

O 
art ~o b

8
,5jOI,n Salt scrtions or ha lfty conclusion, Muil· ALL STUDENT T 

~ p " ." " t Ie .. as spen 'I'" I 1011 on bu I ' d th the " t ' r'l P 
. ~ , C1t¥. )Ic said that 4,000 of the forelg11 aid in Europe and Asia , en "1g'ICXP flblnlC 8!t"~ thl'\l!&Jd

on y . , . 
vote gain In Iowa City came M IJ r t d r t d I t of sc 10 aI's clevE! Hat I~ oeu· 

r;o.' ''''' ~he neW area ThErex"ansi(Jn· as nld Is{er · ou. evc190SOPmetin Btl ments originaled in the monastcry 
" tOO ., I" 10 wor a airs Sll1ce la E 11 countries 55 days 
Qf SUI since the war contributed to have called for the present re- of th~ • ssenes., . 
~hi81 he said. evaluation o[ our foreign aid pro- ~otmg that .a Wide variety of only $820 all-expense 

"Thls newer section of lhe city is , I eVidence, both 111 the Scrolls them- _ 
gram . I d' 't' f . t I strongly· RepublLcan, more so than 1. A 6 to 8 per ccnt growlh in se ves. an m wrl II1gs 0 ancien 

~,he older section of the city," , I the USSR's national income. his~ol'lans such a~ Josephus and 
, ' In Johnson County, Hays said I 2. Trade relations that , in the Philo of Alexandria, po~nts to ~l~.e 
~fI!lt the Democrats ha~ the rural last 3 years, have developed be- Essenes, MUllenburg saId that If 
vpte, and must keep this. He added tween Communist countries and the Essenes were not the authors, 
that this ,Is not , enough to control nations in Asia, then the Scroils ~e.re prepared by 
the oOl\ntr ThIs means t~at the 3. Emergence of Red China as a peop,le very SImilar to the Es-
DtImocratlc party must pIck up a rapidly growing power. senes, . 
more ,~otes 111 the newer part of 4. Loosening of political ties on The Essen.es were esthe~lcs, n~t 

See England. France. Italy. plus 8, 
other countries. 'r avel with other I 
U.S, college studen , Have more 
fun in a small group of congenial 
travelers of your own age and in
terests, Only small deposit needed 
now. But hurry ... low cost space 
is limited. 

t?-~a Gt~y, bolh sides of the Iron Curtain. conc~rned With austraet phJ10S0P~I-
: , .. , ", As a result of Russia's ecpu-I eal . Ideas u~less con~ecte~ wilh 

Write today for FREE folder and 
complete information on this and 
other 1 AYA, summer travel bar
gains. 

, t', ,,~f{T SrUDfjNT ornie growth Mason said sl,ie h'1s ethical teach1l1gs, he said. With th 
l ;N~N, ',C;>kl~, IA'I - A u~~1i been able to' ,place' large' amounts I wonderful Hebrew "concrete" 
~,.r .de~e~ , ber~ ; ad,<;el1ised 1 in .t.he of ,c\'lpital into under-developed mind, they amply explain any ab-
'Vpill8flli~)Ij ·oi;, pkla\Jo!'na stude"t countries , - ,1 billion in the last 3 strac;t terms usep. . 3 to '·week trips - $295.$1045 
~~I'pAPer,dfmi ad h~ a coupon, years. I They were largely occupied with SIWIC. Limltedl , Write Todayl 
f'1IP.9<f for $10 for any used car o'n Mason fel~ that part of the Rus- , apocalyptic (J;t e ,v ~ I a t i 0 ,,) , al)d 
~~ (lot:;; I .. H.' I. , sian econ0!llic policy towar~ ~~th escha~ological (culmina~irig events, American Youth Abro'ad 
;; t~ Del't qa,Y a .. ,stu4~pt showed ' Asian nahons could be )ustLfled especl~lly death al}d Judgement.. (off the Univ. of Minn. campus) 
'\IP .w,th 150 cc/up9ns ap~ demand~!l on a purely financial basis. A lag and were inliliferent to worldly 206 University Station 
~~ij."1U ,W free.' , 'f ' , .• ii'.- Soviet agriculture has created aims and pleasure. , Minneapolis 14, Minn. 
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~. 'a.1 Sbeedy* Was An Ugly Duckling Till 
Wildroot Cream-Oil Gave Him Confidence 

----------------------------------------

.,. 
Th. only fountain pen • 

~ , 
that f\lt. Its.lf,. , . by it,elfl '. 

It has no movl~g ports. 
~ ',.. .. ~ , 
'tIie new, Parker 61 fills 

"'itself in Ie) scconds using 
capillary attraction alone. 

Further, the surfac~ of the 
filling unit shcds liquids ". it i 

cleans ItSe1 f' The Pa rkcr 61 is~ 
truly a wonded ul gift Idea I 

Iceland WiH Keep U.S: Defense Forces 
, " ~I ' !.W I. ,: '] 1 •• 1 11 \~ r , d 

W ASIlI NC; 'I'ON 1111 - Soviet tac- IIHl'ik. 'I he Ic('J:md('~s c~ntcn(\e 
tics in Hungary ha ve clinched Icc· 1 then .that inter~hliorial fllhslons hod 
land's d cision to reversc ils de· cased 10 a pomt where liey could 
mand that U. S, troops be with· maintain the bas In standby stat-
drawn [rom the island. us. . 

The [cci:tndic ParJillllwnt elt'- On Nov. 2G they were reported 
mandcel lo~t March that U,S. to have changed their minds, arlcl' 
troops, nLlmbcI'in~ about 4,000. bl. watching Russian moves in Hun· 
pulled out of the air base at Ke· ~ary and the Middle Eost. 
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